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,1JVm «k Cm. Bails GafOe.STEAMBOAT EXPLOSIONS. k«„ Uo»
* Mr. Ha»iw»pd:--W5U you find room fur I stamp laiftec' 
-afinriVBBrksbjraiwwbotiiinkslbaevils :ih»
«f itwMimt rockbssBCM, almost os bad, | nnt give fmnr
ooibui^ Jcis transpired fur
an adtninutntioii, tbac 
(be voluotccra. Docs i> 
;iao to the operations in 
FlotSh and lio Mdioets with which ibcif B0(«(RW.ibaB
Ibatraii rf .JLdnnolnowuinata ^apcfttioaa«ge.fflrn^owt—leu-Gat.
ftreveMUtva perfect clioracicr, in re- ’-------------------
gaidtotbediaasterv, eofreqacstandfatnlij Geeero/Jpst^.—The alteaipt of this 
smear gnal wstera. Bnt as every drop jofTicor to injvc Geo. Sco:t, through the io- 
hae its ^aee in making up an ocean, [ beg j slramcntality of ao underling like Blair, is 
the priril^o of offering u suggestion on ^ jtuily victre^ every where, as extremely 
tiiis subject. ^ Li«crcdrakIcto hith as an officer nnd n
I amioforawdand 1 tbiDkcnrroctly,-tiisl gciiilotmn. Ifiro had noyjist cause of 
the rocoot expkenMi, up the Ohio, was in < cuuiphiim agxiust hia suporior in command, 
• new boat, making hcr.<irsl trip, Inil.trorA--; ho was bound, by all tho t^digidions of 
*i bs mad*iners ai Irtui vitte peart ohf,' manly coosSssy, to have apprized him cf 
■taken ,/Vema coadennied lieamcr. Nutv, his do-ign to' prefer an oecuKiliun, and' 
Shis scandalous dccrp:ion is. not new. h ;thcn tu iwvo proferrod it directly, to the
Bjt.tn seek ruch
:ruatcd by cliicn, disgusting his fricuda' 
sssr giving advantsgs to his eneretee.
Leigh rays uf him that when angry hewn* 
very angry, and that be viaited a slight c£- 
with all the tucoor nbieh couU beae 
calied forth by a seriona irjory.' His 
ragdezhibttad itseinD viulenl sad inpetuons
e cd his r.earost t
tularly with bis brothers, tha 
er, with whom be refased to be
iia,os it is term- 
Whai esciicd
Messn. Tuck .
reconciled, or to held intercourse, 
his prejudices,his.knglo-Buu ia, Uter
sd was the
by arguioent, .Mr. R. would giro way to the 
most injurious pem'iiiai C.tprcfsioiis against 
bio or.tagcnirt, though no man was more sen' 
sitivc ^ persoosi attacks, llis icinjcr tyai 
capracion, fretful and changeahh-, each in 
fact as to'lvcder him io general a most un< 
|Saie and uacuoifurtable companion. One of
•swboats,expressly tomislcadltiounwsre. 1 wa.>< a dcpanorc from iho honorablo nod| j,oth eijoy bis confidence. A [letfecily
if an advertuemcttl of a new boat wuu^J i ehiv^ric bearing soldier, which no! unrestrained conversatian with ouo would be 
idt ibe public si the ranic liroe, that Iho * thing Cnn cxienuate. And iben tho terms'always imerupted aud rendered stiff and for< 
•OfHny macUnery had already w.rrn out ■ in which the letter is couched—the sly in-; mal by the entraucc of another, tliough on 
OQo or two bouU, then every body would'cinaaiiun—ibn bieut inueiido—the half equally famiha; footing. This in a mao of 
Xiodorstnnd ibo matter. No man of w m-J soppre.wcd—h.nif uttered charges—“rijr so jealous a temper was not uoaccountablo. 
nion sense would venture his ow n life, or ‘ retpeefal toiaplymenU to Mrt. Blair end On the whole there is m man whoso biogi 
that of his famiU, in a resset, boenuse of yourfamlp—let the Pmident tee Ihia Ut- P^y if well wriilcn would afford to young 
lier fine, sh.my eppearanre, * vU a kn>.« -' <cr_a tpUadid rampefgn on paper In ">cna umre mrlractivc lc.son on the necessity 
lodged of the fact, that the moat csseuiiur every poisutfvicw, Gen. Jessup must re- comroul and self goverwne"* •
^mrt of hor structure was in a aiutc of uc-; rcrely suffer iii public estimation, in cot- o»“j dV
tualdccoy. i sequence of this aff.ir. Tho officers of ,U theirthan tUiot J^m
Ono of our meat rcrpccLiblc mcrcfaaatr,! army wilt, probably, consider il duo lo,
«m n trip to New Orleans, Lcemne greatly j themselves lo mark with must emphatic ro- ,.p,y i,„i the iimject of Uio
•Urmed Cir hia solely, by roorao of tho prthensiou this mode of Unngiiig ihctr jjaUju„,ra aiul Ohio lUil Iload w couuected
. .7H which ibebnnt wav pushed on- 
*rari, to gan ifao glory of a race, lie 
ffircc^er^ that the toot, ihnngh oc«', had 
on old ret of moeliinerv, iliat had UL-tenlly 
bclongcd to btui, and beoii 
ml years in noo-hcr
tha captain, dist ho wuuUI not, for the j 
world, return ws.h him, and this liml a ti 
dcncy to mahe <natiers a little bcHcr.
mh-fenrancer befiire the trcsideiil. They ,-iih similar works west of Ibc mountain, 
tt ill not udenilo the nuptslry of this Petite, exemplified in the following report and fcso- 
Andreof the Globe,whostnnds ever ready lutions,unanimeusly udoptod at a meclieg 
wiih his im|iicincnts of excciitiou, to play held a few days ago iu Coehoclau, Ohio, for 
urclirt- rove-1 Jutk Ketch lliraoy one whose cxtcllcucclba Iwr.Tose of concerting measures in furibcr- 
He iifsurrd'hu cannot reach. [Ball. Chron. jai ;e of the .SUlIwaUr and Ma«n« rail road
that on tli« Jay baloce, tbs 2htb. uts ludiuu 
ere engaged by Ospt. Jeraigaa about 
ilea below Lumpkin. He kwt 8 men killod 
and Sevan wound^oae mortally. The eon. 
my {(be same body engaged on tha fMth by 
Capuin Calbffiin,) made bat alow prevrasa. 
The ha figbt ena tbe Indians somo'dfi or
30icei_iUiad. . .yae-.SsndM.
«j to overtake them. >
Since writing the above, we lean br a 
respocUbie genUeman wbo arrived tins mom-' 
isgfrcio Columbus, that on Wedneaday, {the 
iJ7tb,] capt. Joraigan agam cngagwl the In- 
diau abuut 20 miles below Lumidiin. He 
ibad bocn rciafnrced.^nc fedhwed the Indians 
to a E-.:vair.p. Il is re.sortcMl tboy boldly 
the ewamp, curved Jernigan an 
troops, tnonted thorn lo shew UiL-mselvcs 
men, and oome into tho swamp ami taka 
Iiaf they called a fair iighu No aoonsr 
bsid than done. Into Iho swamp weut Jemi' 
gan acd bis mani.and at it they went. How 
l;ii!g the fight l'f!tpj, we ars not told; but il
qnance t>f onatmaing an oauiHai qaactity id' 
o£ lima, bmugbt in by tha mehiarof tb« <»• 
of. snow of tfaa past winter,
audeMOM in---- ..r — .............. . ... 2 •„
the upper put <i this oonatiy. cu gupu . 
tha mi«»i^as'uaisi.b>fiivdasfw r-<'n*a fba 
litter of plga whii b bir had in a pen .v’>',lhiiig 
1^ bara, was ix.t a littis e&rprrseJa: fit;..’;mi 
•Jiai a bear which had for soAo tin.? pear 
eominitud varivutda<iredrtior.t iat^t-nrlgh.
posed, onttrrty dEvnnred bar pn^wy. To 
make amends ibr bis oiL,fiiruiue, aa iaraa ht> 
from Urt ttotlt
may bo judged in some degred by tbo rorjiu 
t'poB the Indi.me giving gnmud, ibriy of 
their iiJinber werj fousd by Jcniigan to have
lallcn. It is repcrtcd'tbal there u 
bally as many more taken prisoners.
u they ran thraiogb hm limastans aagums 
that atmund iu Ibat canniry. AfiUwspseo. 
luiooa abuut tides io tho grM lakes most 
fiiB 10 the ground, if the opinigp of the lou 
.Dn aCteWl be cor'r«{,"McI 'SEicTli-pi^ii- 
bty is, that thoea seas are gradually uudar- 
going a preCBSs oTdniniug by ttw St. Law ■ 
raOca, bud have been so for ages, as is evu.c- 
edhy'ltbo organic mnaias foood iit tHe gidit' 
kaaio ot the West, wbich they emoe covered, 
and also by tlie traces c-f Ihcir forucer snores, 
from whou« the waters have teoeded. We 
may here:ihcr recur to this tui^scl It is 
one tt'hieh aduaiis ut' aias.h iugvoiujs spccu- 
Uliuu___-VrSfur.
. P.ip-jlar laJLkijy, Knv. Hunaan
'itoos<.r, hcl.iojs to a daw of wo.-ke w'liJi 
iro salilv-m read cs ex;in»iv.-i/ is fiey de­
serve. Itspurpoeo istjfdict; tji w;ialc::iant 
aprocticsl dishelioi'.ia-christianiiy exists 
oven among thoec, who living hi a Christian 
uOinniuniiy.aRdeummittiug no viuiatioa of 
Its cxtcn.ai onlmauccs. brllevo and call 
ludians were, ut our last accounts, still in thu l tlicmBeli-cschristuus. Tiiauhtssdaunmce 
swamp, and Gen. tjsndford's force had arrix-Its the form, withont reiaiouig ihs.jtii^taricc, 
allcr tiic battle. Capt. Jcrsigan's * is too common auiouj! sit claM,es, is a tiqtb 
' wuiclieven6uperucieJobscrv:iip-ii willrcoder 
maalfosl, but which Mr- II. ii!m:trjt?a by 
mary well chosen exatn|ilea. Wo wish bis 
c&say a eireulaliuo cvreaj>...ii<ling ta iu me: 
its. 1‘ublishod by Marshall f- C:’."
[/>*.. Cb*a. Iltrall.
I “Ycur cenmiitloe l>"g leave, mwlrespeti- org. 
.. • fulJv. to iCiWft. that ihov recarJ tho localicr 1 crA
H7;y nrc icc Itighl.handetL'—SiT Clnrles 
Bell oil tills subject observes:—That for the 
coiivcnjiincc of life, and to'^haku us prompt 
and dcMurcus, it is ci ideol there ought to be 
no l.' sit.-.ii-n winch hand is to be used, or 
uGich foot is U) be put forward; and that ...
tlicro is iudeed no ench besitaiioo. U tUls ' tlmusacd doHi 
taiifffil nit or is it ftntn vfaftrrc 1“
't'tierc is a distioction, he says, ia tho right 
side of the Iml}; and the IcN side is weaker, 
both 09 to muscular.power and its constltu- 
tieoal properti-'.'!. 'Use dercloponicat of tJic 
of motion and action, lio oilds,
could, be rephmi^ied bis s^ f aoi tho St  
pfa neighW.andlibd nearly 1
witen a fow dayasbice, «g be w^Jr. 
,;any with hUsim ii»ilitf:wooiL', u; sesreu 
of a stray cow, be sudderuv came iii.foaisi-l 
witii Madamo Brain, end Ii-s Iwi f I-k'. 
whulo tunily t-f wjijoh f'ie h^‘l>:d5;>U-d 
iierown.—Mr. Jones aftd hn son w^
.'rtfel in securingbB but one of ti-c Jiair 
:aodercre, despite t^ tbrea’ecicg atlitudes 
rrmned by iheir nrw feunJ dawi; and w.mYI 
-TO SKceeiedgst-in-capturing that, had fuo 
ri i.ia<Io’ « iiasly lotrcat ti iili il «i litJ ' 
.Xuej-'imjj-AV/4
I^ry Tom.—Kt a recant city ffinnet, the 
ohainuan propraed a hc tlih, b-it jie^?ei.-d 
to para the bottle; upoa which a facoiiw:-! 
itli-!n atetaimed, “Mr. Prosideirf. -I wiU 
tnank yon for some wiitci. for dry toast ahvayb 




JltnU tjf Argrofr'^l'/arar.i.o__The Pro-
vidence Courier eci.lai^tu extract cf a l«l- 
ler Trom Havana of July'rjtb, which says— 
“Vceierday qfternoon then was a revel* 
among the aegroevouuidocrihe q*hey
V.in Burnt and Abolition__Van Burcii ’ ^ R'POft. l » t ey g d t  l li  [ g ier on Ibe right side, as u»sy be proved t American side. The level of the bridge will
------------I-:. -V measurement, Of the opiuiunofUio uiler'be 125feotabonJ the waterseftbo Niagara.
i thociftaiicr. This su:«riorily may plans for erecting the brid^ are pro-
said lo result fror.1 the more frequent uss of poecd. One of I'lose is ta creel the towers 
the light band. But whence tbc e.-igiiv of, at l.So water's odgj, and to carry thsm op in 
this use or practicel It lias bocn said chil-'gelid masonry of lUc rtiuriitc kc»glri—“7 
dren are taught by parcuts and nurses to uso 1 foet. If this pTsn is cdnptcd, the span, 
ihcir right hand; but uot alwaya, and not; or ],;D^b of the suspensieu chaiiis, will be
_______ II.. I . I .. . 1 n . .1,;. -^.4,. i | - ...w- . - ...f •••- : . .
-NTrtgro St-ipfittioa Bridge.—The cut of fired a V.’ax ManixfocPiry and kt\lcd aourpu- 
ins great work is cstiioair'-l at one hundred iral of ^llie army.—Thy were atUckcil by 
.hnusacd doHarv. Si.tly thousand dollars cf: the cavalry asdsemv pot to flig&t^^itegrues 
the stock, it is raid, is subscribed.- The beingkillod and lOtakcn prisanrrv, whowill 
Bufibto Journal says: bsgorroted in afow days. A tkimish also
It is proposed to erect t!ic contemplated took place between six higfaway robbers and 
bfid|re at a pulat above lUs terry at Lewis- a party of soldiers, about 20 Biilestrom this . 
towa, ai the break «T tho mnuo'-ain on llie city, which resoUed in the captors of 4 of 
Gmada shore, and soiinwhit below ilon tho ;ihe robbers. One soldier was b^ly WimukIo'.
aSlUs.raiPDiluast.wwtmiVleruictltbo rail r^d. from the jreiat of
nsking the return trip, ibe bool blew up, [..jack rerewof AbolitioD. Anmlier rccom- «avigalion and •
Lot Ihcre be some ooo umhon»ott lo pub-! ,coro him for hi| AbohtkNp scutiroentf.— jjiumoc bay, as vitaUy affhcling the inter
lish in the daily papers Ihn ramie of every ■ a verx' riugular 'nonwiyj i.-exhibited at c»ts of that part of Ihestaie ol Ghio through
now slcanibaa>t ihal is built here «r chc-1 ,bi* time. Tlio People of the Swili arc whuh it u ill pi*s, and as being an im|Kir- 
srbore, as fO(« as she i* found at the land- joskcdjnd oa il were ordered, to vote for a' tanl link in tho great cliain of inland • ,u.um- 
wg; wifo thcBBiioiiDeviueot, that her cii-• Prr»idcnr\, who avows nicaiion, wtiicU by means of the Balimicrc
gine, boilers, &c. arc new,or llml ihey («r' Di.itmut Ahulition Fcatirnents, who was an and Ohio rail road, now rapidly progressing 
any portion of (hem) have been worn out,; active Ftickler for excluding Missouri from, from Baltimore to M'hecLug. the BUllwator 
or employed for rcrcml years in some 1 Gu»(i, onless she proliibited blavery, navigation and rail road co 
niher beat. In this wey, ibcpiiblic would' i„a a oartizafi for frGfcesro Fuffrago— '' ‘''"'''■‘‘S
.aosn know ibe cliaraacr of every boui. at | Now, the rrr.iarkablo IF, ilmt !hcreid'*“'‘ “J roml
least in this very impor.sot i»rticulu.—' i-. -------- whi,-h >• ‘V°neecl tide
That« •at boiler nwy bo burst, from shew 
■eglcct, t anrweU aware; bnlthaka dr
any S-mthcru Si.iie, idi!* 
miKi Icilding ihcsc nlmoxi-in
liiti'Ut,* hrn.-C'it ia ibc Logishms iiurc: iu 
of Ifah'fixThere nainoJ as l.kuly tu claim t
eqrelewoess of rum-drinking ongineer?,; jlBctleuiiur.-, in Vir-^inia—whole hog Ya 
ma prebloio that 1 cannot coniprclrend.— j Hbren cmmiicu—in ciJicr of w hsdi, if 
Buck a pbci»n:cnnro rous: be Locked by ; caiidtl.ite for iho Legislature was 
__jui«euhws«terpamriud. - .
Surely, it fo high time to do
It oorrect this grow evil. Every one 
of us has at le isl one life at tlckc; and 
what is tu be done, should bo'nccofnplidied 
•iiUoui delay. AN'n EXPLOSION.
your
loo, there u no ollior route u I,loh presents 
^ BO many advaDlagcs and afibrds so many t'a-
............ .. ...................... ^ pro- j cililics for (be cynsiructiui ,if liic rond as iliat
otalin The above scn'icncnts from the liosjJ whkb-foUowiug tha 'TuecwrawixB will make 
iusF, hu would be netted off iha g.-uunj] llio l«»«B ofCosboctuu a poiiA, and ibcuco
- Pi-esMirnr Jeckton Ike lolirnfora «rm/ 
Gen.Gaint—ExpocTatm ir«;i ilpioc.
whh rotten eggr, if'he escaped o coal «fl w ill lake its dlrcviion by th ’ W.P.omling 
tar ni.J feniheo. Yet a Diatriel Abdi-j^n'l nf na tnbiitar.ee, the Mohican 
liuni.'ts and free negi 
ciHihl do lio harm in
of \m^awLruibno-ltit,:^a(fit> vote imJ
Sr,. •»" l«»r< H
GLocml AsM>.nl.K ■"'1 • »«»< ,0 to' richest and moat fertile distncts, at prCFcm 
most rcai'-He from im^iravemenljor thi? kind. 
VourcoumiUce think that it cor. he dcii;.>;i-
wiiu
w hereas, a ]>:s_ Voice would bo p'.iwcricsR
of this city yuFicrday. lb>a it om-uina . lyj^.^ct AWilun through Congress, uud| the luicrcdt ofthccompany uniio m Jcsijnat 
orders counteroiaudiug rtic ail Rw voluii-.; eaercl-*eor rofcFul tncxcrchu the |ii*w-j iug biis as doeiJediy tl.c most eligible and 
lecra we doubt not. •niodcblol gralltudc „ «f iho veto, could arrest lire n.vusuro advantageousn>u; 
paid to the Tcano-sco vtdunlecre for the bmIvo it tho efficacy of Inw . .
prom^iiode nmlgnlantry with which they - tip »siblo for the pqritins of
-iBr. Van tt*re-.t to reconcile ilrese ubsurdi-
■ licFt Ttrey cawiol clony tlwt his opinions |««« su-*scnbcd. » the oue that will combine 
.Witto toJ ,.o.» >«i,s .«h ton ................. -
•tep {urward at tb«ircoiiniry\ jmll, 
alM bo meted out tu ibo brave Ixeutuvkian' 
who are nlremly prepared for ‘tho »»»r« h.’ 1 
. • U’boro is thu wr.ingt- D it that ihi- 
Tcxixns are u«w able touko care ui lliom- 
wclvct, and «k> not uowniwd ibo ctailiJciutu 
xvi;hwhtcha imwerful friendly arsuv wiih- 
in »trifc.iBgdh;uiicam' tbetr,tiles-vMwU in­
spire them! lias tho prexideut rucoived 
prireisadvicvsxtflius! Or.isit tujai 
wbatber stilBcioul patriotism vet exists-in 
the country U> protect her—lest the tnc;i- 
Mres whkh are secretly boiirg urged lo 
destroy, bar liberties ' __
youug and gallant «rns respunaed to l}cr 





Kestdvedas tbo senss of this .meeting. 
That the hwte of said rail road, herein ba-
^rioni—loo tmu-h vcnciwuun for-the iustitu- 
lutiou built up by ll.sirst^, k-ft-ffi the 
wons, tu suffer chains more galling than 
tbu8« that CDiUroll us, to be thrunji over 
our country
Tbo voluiitqere have gone to great ex­
pense. TheyYuvegiven npfUuntioos nf^octet
gciicrally, il is biboieJ. D.-jidoe, this pci-u-' ^bjul 01)0 feet. The ottrer proposition is to 
livrity is coiiBtiluiioiial; di»cjse alUris the jorect the lowewen lire hill or ledge of rocks, 
left Eide and members mors frequently than shwild this be decided on as tho beet plan, 
the right. . ' Hm length of the span will be incraased to
Tn walking bvbind a person, vrs seldom soe Loel-housandfe^ Tho height of tbo bridge, 
equaliz-.tl Diution of the body; ana wo * in either case, above Uw V^r, will be tbs 
may obicrv j the fVOi. with tho left fool is not' eaiae—that-h, 125 feet at its lowest point.
ffrm M witli tlic right; that the toi is nut I ... , ,__ ^__
much iiir.r^d out mthcldt, and that s' ChartcUon and Cinciureil Rail Road.__
greater push is ni'wle with il. From lire ' The cost ofUic eeveral division of the Rail- 
uff-milci.aitd the elasticity of their i read is estiraaled as follow*;-
c acd wlUbo
served the csnie as tbo negreer.
Tho wcallMrisvoryhut.tndUiereuoiurh 
sickacss; businera is entirely-xarslixod, oivl 
there is nothing doing.” '■ ■ . • -
H'Ao
liavii
kifp. n'Kjliiiig uwtefrom the aukij ilu 
iiip, the dufect of the le.k llx>t it still more 
a!>i:arc!ii. V.'c do iiul tve children lie.i on 
llie k:\foot. .May it not bo concluded, then, 
thul every thing fon llic coaveuiciieo of life) 
br-mg ad^U'd to-the right band, it m not a*., 
hiirary, hut it is nr.icg lo a nadin,/ endow-' 
oicnt of tho boilj, that Uie right hand is more 
Ftrong and Ireitcr filled for action, Wcun. 
rludc therefore, th:;t the preference in using 
the right hand rather than the lei\, is not liiu 
effect of habit merely, nor adrentiti-jur, bat 
w a provision of nature. This theory ia not 
indued, uiiivcriliy received. Tiic skilfoi 
onumuisl alone can dccidn. . Jj' ili»ru sre 
iiarticiilar proiiertire or mechanism to justify 
me o,iinion, it affords a new proof cf wi«-> 
and.benevolent design ia ilha Fur.-ncr ofuur 
bodi;«,’ aaJ of our bsiag wqsidcrfjllj'uiadc.
From C-uarlratou to Abbeville, N.
Carolina. $.7,30B;ff00
To the lonuth of Nolichucky, I ,SOOjdUO 
To the mouth cf Dll, {VO aiilos) 2,700,000
ioCinclnoaii, (lO'J miies.) 2.:)10,000
UuiBv.llo branch, r'X l.OOO.COO
iiaysvJW brmeb. ' \ 700,000
•Jeolceted.
I'rLThl'^ufl That every effort s.'iould be
. ^ I! made by tire dlizi^r.s cf Cbshocloii cwii.ty
other that can be
wo drecribn (hoin, lur ibeto is his letter As- 
daring himself in favor of tho right ul
-njli „ te „lm,d b, ,i,
there awnds Ins r«cs in the New - '
Cmvction in f.vor of fnsb ncsoo, rains !j iici, ,,,!, Th.t. cni.nniii.o of i™ ponon. 
Would the Van U<ircnites d IL.lii.iX vutci po appomlod by this m’cctitig to nreet and 
for nil Aboliiiunisl la rcpressui ihcraia the oafor Witli the'board of «
I.cgisjuiurc! A unanimous no, we 
lure, wnuI3"K {tnj“rc.<qiwiFC. Yet wiU 
:hey voto for oaeto-lc r oii'ent of the 
-IJmtisd liULtcs, whojias uv_o‘*‘cii_hioisolf le 
bO Me bcTuo This is «ine of the
bhaunliiicR tho consequence of blind party 
zeal.nod blind devotion to parlv ieadore. 
^inroresiath Wt>ra
'solves the geauine DcniJcnitic fiepiibli- 
can party, iinJ <hc pouple, governed by c.i- 
bolttiic terms, absent to (ho claim,-and. 
otoy.lieffictiKiqn!—Ridt Whig.
kogk ^KooLrii—The anomalous char- 
:ter jf Imk extraordinary in in seeine to be
lirulkand trust.' Tbeyhaveleft ihephsjA ja^rtcmgas tuBch aUenUon at the pieacai 
share in the furrow, and the sickle iu liio time. •. when during life be was exhibitingn min i e , au lu aio ui u
slinr,(bal^y might keep ihc red cloud 
of war froa wtr harden. What rriura ia 
due them from thegorem^lt
^hatcaa have pt^ucetl^ maHteddb- 
ye^anf evineod by the Pmrident for the 
feeling of Gen. Gains and his pride as an 
efficer! lie has Halum the respunsibikiy’ 
ef nyincttnl tbo call uf Gen. Oaint-was 
ilMvbed and eaonot be saaetioned hr 
biok Will tbie Gen. UIO waM a cowl tff 
iaqntryt Where shall he tml the
bis exeeoUicities on tbs fionr of congrara.— 
Apart from (be pomt at i«e is regard tetbe 
wBI, the developetasBts wh'icb bare been 
meda by his *fri«pdaret|».cting tha ataU o( 
hia mind, are ezcaediagly intareatiag in 
genertl view. That bs was iassw, in tbe 
ordinary seree of tbe tma, DOOM wb» reads 
and exatnines tbe forts, can snjqwae. Then 
waa M oljeet» regard to wbkb be blwrad 
■ndftadsbnloo, except ao for m his >dr 
meat was warped by p^^ndtoe, oraahe i 
bMd by iMBioa. His mania waa art 
taOiMaal bat monL Ha pteaeots Ibe tnilj 
otm man, mho bnviH 
uahiatMrtiec. finds bim^
hfl loth of Augiwl, in Coebucioo; and lay 
beforo them soch statistical. geogra;diical 
uiU ulhcr infonnation, touching tha odioa- 
tagre of oiirroiite. os will set its claims in a 
pr^er li^ilbefon Utem, 4
P.ji:t!ral D/indyrrai.—slid 
henrsl westero Van Uorra n»ii, thrt my can­
didate was less of a damp. “.Aye, aye.’' 
said auoUKT,"!tc!d Lim I'otberday to sliavi 
off his big wtiiskcrr, .'ind leave off liis riugs 
and guld chains, ami dress like a eedaU mac.’* 
rhis reminds us of oi l Noble, of t.ho Senate, 
rom Indiana. Mr. Noble had a Jiidieary 
Bill.of groat interest to Iris State before Ibe 
iknale, which iic ctrald not sccis how 
Hiicr g« l llirougli. At a late |>criod of the
Mvireea)foil-t>,>th«baijbut it waa op- matt( 
nosod in consaqsenco of the Chairman of the i from
THF. CRKEK INDIAN WAR.
I n:n ihf.VilletSgTUlt Rttorder. 
•^Th« -.irUia 21tS ulirP&rB^n
andertho commwd of Cbpl. Calboun, had 
tfngagsineut wilii from 250 to 5C0 Indians, 
miles frora Ruanukc, on tbe Lompkio 
rood. Five o( oar men were killed, and 15 
wounJud.'
The Indiana were (of coarse) making tlicir 
ay to Florida. Geu. Saaford, upw tbe re- 
co^ioa <ff the above express, ordered all the 
dispoaable force at CbSambus in pnrsuiu 
This force is eomponedoftbe 
ffopUina Dekperrisr, Bledge, Byne, and 
Bostick, of moanted tnra. Major Hone's 
battalion was ordoiod to emboil^board tbs 
boat HstaBora,oid to praeMdtotbeasarest 
poira so tin Ckkk 4 to got 
Tbsin advanes of tbs saemy it pareite—' 
oQbMl at Fort Gaiaos » adored to fiaok 
Ibsm, togstber witb tbs fora rt Eort No- 
Ckary.
Gem. Saadfotd osmtoands in panab thii 
. i irttor fran ono hh 
staff, wo loan that s« the SOtb, (tbe date a 
tbe Irttor,) hiiiMir ad itaff war* at UmtF 
kin, withapaitsTl^tnbpi; uE^tbq 
MMiTto pitoM tiii
'. $11,970,000
Deduct the part to Cotamhls.caB- 
’blniciu j by tbu 3. Caruliia CO. 000,000
810.070,000
Total cost (3ai 811,000,000
In the wboli* distance from Cbarlestoa to 
Ciaciiinati, it is Bl!eg.'<l tl^i^Acro will bo 
but tbreo'incliscd j-laiire wheTto-staticiiary 
p Will bocotasiiocf-f.ary. OrihCFe, two 
toil! to be dl the Blue Kldge, sad-tbs 
third at CuBiberisnd oouauia.
from tire n»
M Paper _
York prcFenl gcuurally, faithful exhibitions 
of real buriaen mxtterr and . transactions 
trade. Tbe hus^sa men there feel it their 
dniyamlmtcrertwotenly-tostitoerlbe sod 
adverlira literally; lit is fernirii edilcrs 
witli facts and cfoscrvatiecs, in rcLuiqn to 
crB cf trade and co::iincrco, extracts 
their iettere andberiftssx news guusalr 
Juditary Committee. (Mr. V. B.) being at-; Jy. If the mercimts nod manttfocturera, 
•‘Wiia: ou 1 to du Mr. Oh»inaaa,''itbc farmers nipl mechanics cf our couo.lrx 
nidMr. Noble. "What or.i 1 ta toll tnyitowr.s would adnpt tHis course, our papen 
-rmstneentssbont this-b^. AlH eansay if,jwot^ present a mere busiseiis-iike appear- 
hat tbo bill war pat.i4,e4p.*ye t/.ofi.‘/.'fb5if;.aB«..wdJlK.w«e garuzollr uAsrestins -to 
(k«rt*rfrtd rtuHjy. w.towrtsWtyjwra^ltfceeoiamtmrty.
ayirr and c/iottug O Xkc Nutv there it) i ------------------ (_
ijtdsalrffUutHialUiF, Instiaduf Van ! Vestrucliom/Floridn Light /foiite.
Ike Taa Jiuren Pi f.^ict!— 
ng recently become nccesrify t<> iry 
It'.le to the materials on which Hr* 
Zauscvills Aurora, an up^o-*ho-liiihTs« 
Burro paper, was printed, owip^ w san-o 
(Israngcmcnt of its finansial alTisr:-, Mr. 
John HiiU, rtedKrt*a/ puUic aotu:yu,.
in',0 ceairt nnd proved the ownership 
to be in him! Judgement was occordir.glv 
uwnrdeffin hts fevrir. lliny arXQy rninii 
presses iu Ohio, Iii'H uia, &C., arc ow;io:l.
rf paUie oreoryf It is qtii:« 
uuDoytng, to be sure,, (n bQ.inquisitb«4r.. . 
bent/diMlyjWrta, butwxnxH-^^^^Hfe wr 
could geta I»ccp behind the iK'lirjCal eer-rtu 
in liiu rcFpect.—Bnf. Jevr. *'
-3
rr/ikii Pany^
seUolc.sobcra I. at ijdarlvra-vfn from Havon?..Bareirbcingthe steady. _ _ _ ....... ............
tnaa,tmlmila^Ibr thelrewlof »griirt.DslreB,ire,-forts that'»iha srtmmST-^itatorivrived si 
aadthinkiDg only of ilio public good, be is Havaoa, anUi ult. by wi.ich m*l tbe Auier»
the "glass i fubioa and mirror uf Uslo”— 
prides himseirupoQ tbs nsalncss and exqui­
site style eff his drew; hia acqDainta.-ieo with
consol at that p{ace had oseortain-'d 
that the light bouse.St cape Florida wuburo- 
ed by tbe Indiana, n notice of which he pu’^e
riussex, as he fsinilisrly calls the Duke, and. tiabed at Havana. Capt.J.wasalsoiofwnicd 
rthcr priBGCS of lbs blood, and reminds us vf by ibecoptsiD ufi'.is Whale.Uwt an^ro was
George liis Fourth- 
"The dandy of aisty. who bowa with giaee, 
who is a judge of Perakto. ladies' fens sad 
hkmd loca.”—snd yrt Von Burea when hare, 
tries to ifoss t^as a Destocret.'
Wattrand 7«kw bto OitoW £«kcf. 
lasers ^ a prevalent ophusn, ao ibe bsrden 
sf tbeae giM iaUsd anas, that they have a 
regular flow and ebb, each movetnent aa- 
bcaeing 7 yean. Hie some tnditteoary no- 
' geoenUy exists, we have foud in the 
eieinityeraaaUUheaon Long Uaiid. that 
of Reeconcoma Pood, for example, ia Snflblk 
Ilia stated, peeitively, that tbe tide 
eUe end flows ia Irtke Uichigsa as in tb« 
MS. 'TbiBisoaid.iatheHirilowrti(Cbaadal 
TiweOer. to k» tha Ctk twe of Ouario— 
TheTsnBto AlWa arete that tha wM 
lake are. Uiis wnDSunenly M
killed at tho light l.oaa.J^ Unjpdiaa*^ aud 
tbe keeper mads a most mineolMacsoapel^- 
aseeadiog tbe light bouse aad.bolding on the 
ligtataing rod while tbe bnUdieg was huraiog. 
tto Indians firing at bin wbUe in that posi 
tien, and wouoding him in tbe feoU A reve- 
nno caoer hova in sigbt at the time, wben 
the Indians mo^ off. and be escapw) with 
bisUfo.” Bta.Jlmer.
the Van Bureot es arc certain .f de-'c.u 
rcnorylvania, they Into eisioxTiircri,' 
usual, when they ere in ibis predtr.:- 
ineiif, ta get up n show of publh rjritm-H 
ID their favor. Recent cvin s fen-, f.-h-nr- 
ever, lauijhl tho coantry Ihc r
their prc-iiises anJ as>crtkn.«. ff-ne rt* 
ihcir uoii’ipjliena have bcui rcl-tii-k—all- 
iheir caiculalions nro4iil«»fied. Mr. V«ii 
Bjron Iiiinxelf i* wtII owura of fhri. «nd 
conyide-9 if liino ihnt hi* fol'oweis 
give Uj> llicir fooling. lie has i'i?>jjvpre.l 
r,TiJ"nff'tf?ffir (fttpriring; .
ho cnoiiot govern Pci.usylvMiiD. /}• lu.« 
nuido ‘.Iio oxpciriiieh!. hiitt it Iuk t-iifV'’ >r- 
the tmrt mtabio-disaster. He, thcjcuu-e. 
sent tu a publia ffinaot.tuPluiminipiHa tW - 
luHowiuji tmphuiic doduraiiwi of-liis «»:. 
pcricticu: ' / .
Dmemoy fl/
Nerritue <n) AC BaCOUS -totS tia}VKK.r '
- {ffarrr •.
IVootlen /'arewentrta Albany.—A w.i- 
:4« ia.lhs,4i«»aoyJwf.tal.atrji!!gK ra»4t., 
meads ths T3:r..d.;aiocr x4‘wnsrica jr..-.ri-. 
i-uain iahulmuity RS-ba-ixupcwntiL-ti* 
whi-bcurini r-njer le, eaiii^-in
■.ha. T}ioIC-.irki.rboeli«Ecf;hatatir.i<;ui 
town, hotraier, titMgk -
haWt'fcf^fent^ fa lliiiir<ii.i;»iaWui» Y.uL-- 
ilio ccroplore SuceeFs cf tlic expcm.ieit: 
here, cro like iLair.ancestoraaiaw tondot.r 
in:!»y^jfci^hi.ttWtf.9ynaqpr.ta iw ilK-'i.- 
itriUty. A iiiile more aprinkiiBg of Iih w 
Eoglsnd men uoyiagilicin, wliicb u.-.a iii- 
.nady done m iwi.h fur A:Ur.yrW.fobr:ir-: 
Ijer up toil.o uuvarifo lioc iT 'imiomn fit- ' 
ilrzxlion usd seiciitifi: (liBcovericv.—i\'
HUtr.
ITie CHobe reya,--<*Ttie pe^ of Tei 
ooght to hoM Santa Annaaad aewy Msxki 
in their power or who 6U in tfasir po 
er, as jurtJy sobjart-to W1 n^ the law of 
Tcxican btonaltor sdi- 
jeetod to Mtien; red we am
that tha 1 B baU Hmiko no|
eihlelbri
The IBRtbwre Aihcotra.-a •■reariow n 
corioa* erne for the lawj ore, as bavnig te> 
ccatly oenurod in ffiot .ci;r. A fotwiRg
nua engaged himself to dig a mliar ia Oiil
Town a few weeks ago, und was to Bare 
ocewding to agroenool, ike dirt- which' 
shoaU-ke token ort io tho excavafoBw.— 
Hlule at work he <ba»d • jar cnatainiag a 
consideraWe <to»Wyofgeld aodeilrer, • 
and rerjr. oatmaUy cuocludrd liml -k 
emirse belonged to hiauoir; but the oimer
a dnua forthcfoiooey toi iho ground tba; 
only tberiirt^tohidoQgtotkn Inbneer; ‘ 
^ the khor^frertitod. «pen the pka that
I tOmm.) Com 
I IOmA II
^ ^ ALirKiW ^
)» beca • ytrt JiiiiiiiliM, A bc^j
SeWHb. ;:
njBOiMWm nmtmih




TIWr-1------- etcb«f..f tlKl«.«.ifcre«« fcw«iiiiw:
Tlww»«»»»>." a*««k. f.T» (wraigh!. If ii» «!
^.P- ®* 3bStU»’ccT^aK«ri«llH:D«irib..«i.‘nybtpPn^MSUMU
-•■iWJtttJpMlWy ^.th«e*^ rt«rt|*fc.rf^«U*i»--0f4>tiM.A«ht be^
----------------- affibcvl vi4b.»pM^ Should ibe ukcf
TIIE COU..»» SW.IT. u; . .-n bV«IM<
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•o^tapMtvrf t*wH»irfii*fcol^ithe^»repof iiMbo t*.




---  ---- -----------------SI* l*id.r>knl>vlkn>ili«7 o. 500 BjoBifyibdWHitot ibc fen;.,-! _jj .K^-
■ ■ - ■ bB.«™«a..mi«iBScio..,.«II.H..*, m eg
c.iBaU»refen<.»ei^«lli* pra.#i!fMta,, ISC SIS
liiBB T.B«afe«ilrf^>»«««fe.ih.jRi.k.l~, in SIC
B.CT. -lOdi ncnBfigln. »Bgil ».n W S3* S&
cunik«b.li.rifeuii<uS>iBl<>udT.,-|0«.,, MS 4*3
1™.. fci^ij pnn.iK .» bufeoie sn'ns
m
tebnvbthiflrfcr
Hk» a«a»nM, 8 acytar nMA} 
Seswn Tm. Otb As^ ISIS. \ 
“ ' CENBRU. CRDldeS. I ufoiivltfn^ofKiticaBljpAc,
G<p. dirtcu^Ste?t cd* an: Tin
m 9iM.
BofcMb ie-!«>Bt«**»«bB0«ptWfi« I
tUwiigu to ewy•»*«*« rf*be told,
;i—cd3ito» 4iirtnrgrgwtTtn«wb>toyy-W«l
t haw Ijeca e®ii*t«l cokrttj to k», BBi *be
peace or m$9j of ibcir be-1 Rotbc»id& 
:, beee b« dUed o« <» tbit j 8et«,
■ oftbeDepe------------------ -- . ' cam £irtbe prcteM be nuatofcJ ieio ibe' Ritenoe,
^R»U.:»hetbed.rrrf«eb8ep^;^ie»,»l,S«b.^. IftoweJb*h Speaw, 
■Meto to direct usd tend ^tbe IfcU ^ of ekichWf «. be Trbg,
^ sAbeded to tbn ^  dtoa«d .ehatom eeilSLd
eiBlcMt
WetoccH to^buftopltoolbt of tbe 
pc£« w«Mb ctwMr «f »be toeto. toe>tfaw.
I Vito a r«t <4tbe encaben cf ttnlbciitotiAr^j^2j|^^ 
■ > mmbM WJ - - ._ ^














: ibeoceeMOB vi<e for a greaicr eewbiif •
B tbe .pi»cbe»k««ffe«i!iiiet.
aftoe-e{ec(iaa.tbat in buj of the ceasties , 
Mt Bate tou two ibii^ of the nten
__,_____ __ , Tbe r«h .-aoiiBca rttawti*. Aficr dham*ino-1 «*» t®*”
■ erfreonljribeeiectbBof ,g^. toj mk >f toeoilcf rae, • litdeof tbe; «IB oSrrd <
Rw«nee 1 iktoaton. b eaprewete A- of fbc otl of tdtoce and ntTrrb'tboeelute.
to* HiJepeaJcaee ttUoa to be t».s ^jU be pa: to o sbo can, aa a preicnta- 
vibtoibeaAeRauc/toepwertou Ik- nc^fiauMB. Keep ibe bone’*
Mdrbavtuerentaf ibnexefctoeofp ■ (,.!r openv'and place bts (ced upoti the 
li£^pa*er, »to'Aodo«crapvttooofnri.' d>». b>-caudbg bun to hold lu*
e<en by the aiatont «f tbe Awte. hijd «L«n, »«1 a»»*=t to produce e dit-
*ai* partr. Sole dreatot of bf toe h.vi»: fS,i^ P jB ibe ncetriU,
v^-en M- tar ttate. Tut'e «i tos i*^ject of bon«, I beg b»« foU** •««* o^SOrW®- •
llMetotor** appitol to tte i^n* oT rk..«loeM^n^« Mf ibitovciuwaetol . „ -_ . ..""T. - • -
Jeatoto, •*«® •NeeTuiooefleetl.porfnffifBatiini.l Ceewi Han*». rtwneto » iiii.ii toi g
beadaJi toe tiae it approKfatag, at* Wc:,Bo,of ihc Lefborwt, i^rkcdcastoa of;»« rapidly than oer aoot aegenn 
treat 4b tor totteto. ubeu t«« ioJvTen. Ouc^ia^ =aS oickieg toe toil of ibe boUc | tatmn veeU jatoHy eo U bepag fc*. At 
A-a=e in toe P^tobe prete viH aeto a vu - aoi«ii,«iiiri,lbaTc brtveasjyeenipto- ^^pM,plere<lectapeBandbecoaeae^aant- 
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_ . tog to deprive their eeuntiT of toe ^t'any oertosB Mtcoi, from too wtmen 
I: viU beaen.ee tefereece to tbe retamt. ^,^10 of tb^ !»>*— Sboutda ncec??i!y artoc, tbe'
We eerily bdtere if they bed aO r—jstoStMe and Howe "«e acoopted. 
|op to tin poBa Claifc^aaiabyvoeld noil 'firCotamaad.ByCo a .
A. U. HOLMES. Aert. Ad. Gee.
■ sooo as tbeir terricte can be 1 
- aiih ebere toey are now es^dc^-ed.
As has been fora
iveoiettoe baa aetoaUr laJtea piece to ,
1 «ouM bardr add fnnber, tbtf toe »•■ 
' tboriiv given too bv- tbe atdee.*/ the 4*b 
; of May has iug Leeii atoSni by yieldtag
Ciain^ a Dev 
of War bc-
___________ . ____ , . -Ib i
««| sappart Lem aU pertie*, vbeilnr ibe u„;cd ojaiast to the puWie paper*, li bJed 
e M-er'spiudnertiiai be fortlafriaon,»pb*.. ,b:priun;« bia of Use nte of a 
cv Buten.—^ ^ suoidier of fab bojy toteoded by Baton:
4.Thc *ptril of todigBiiy BBBrfe*’e«l dc.Varea^iBstibogrerioiaaBDiw-
bseauto *c see proper to act a? aocc «/ die* aad moaueiioc*, bat at toe ; . -,. v.—.~ *—----------------------------
■to hit character to do tonr lota and 
LntknaftbeaaameaadgTov. Ndl>i 
ttaadiegaUtoe efieto
Mai... Th. pr...rflh. pri-S 
toe iotoMBce ofSaataABBalasedeiodied ^,b ,b,t of ,he 2Rh June. Tbexoven-
Eieetedforfiar.
S. 4.) at tbe eed (/the 




• c/ beWae. j
« “ 1 e DaBett*_l—deetodthaycer
I.W BS —a; bat shb wo 40 .*-»«* *c. Aeabcr vhieb ‘ «toihie-..d i-rfl5f«t gaubaat. -bo 6be
wM have. '*-------^ .-----------------------T.‘^ ,----- --
with that f t e 8  e. gori
dewa to tosigai&esBee. The people are r gamut of toe t'niud State* bahoig adoptedj 
id gr w. to-*^|n,^|oudlrforlbe Federatite gorem- in. repaid to Mexico aad Trias the tame 
of toe umned: nct^btywbkbb^^
eaptainttocbaintocatodtoftoeoU hoDM __ _ __________ _ a.-*. A,... ih> i” »=» »«-tor cases beftre, it **s not
to bare been expected that Ceadhl Game* 
“ ** thuuU base lased tob reoubuton for ad-
5 X Aicbifeold J
i| 0
of ibe craoexioo tgaimt bin. gn-wl oasbera ofthea iaercry 
spy^. Aa Eflglbb ' part of tbe oooatry aro Sying to bit tteodard
^fSs=2S:'
« AabrJr&RraBdcUe*—1.
•< WiUiaa ItiadihiT 1 rbi lrdtob





a N hii; J^lht«ii~i*hyh,adiiitrCT..l^^ A.J ih., h~i b. i HONK8T,
hiiO oi—* «. Mphi, Ihmfa. M .Cm. .-i b..W.llih.pm,l.rfJ.. mag. *,» hahmom-m, cv>«. "Ti“C ^
................... ■ ------------------ _ !if h. i mi. Ih. imitoi. Ih. r.^- gfei, J,|. b. g« Semr. rf ffa. rf K„ a Imim i^uTitoimilul I. n^. Tl— M
* We bsTO BO aocoeat of nay bte ■
ae«U by toe Texiaa army. It b said to .«boeU Mexico totalt tar nafioBal flog. I » 
h.-2380 “
KiBcreastBg. ,*u*d to iheaby the lrean,toei»ibe«-il5 -eeaauaaa*'-
fo take pbiec OB toe first Monday *n Sep- ,^ | ig « Brnpesi® .
imebar. Caa-Amtia ba eaaihdate 6* takesp^y repuaika for tbe iaquiry. 17 WiUaaG.fti/d-^
the PKbdency. But it does aol sawi rial o6ecces M ilto 116 *■ Suaby Teesg-A
------------------- cbaiactcr bate bere apawited by Mexico, ^ ■y*^***^":*-
75e foltowi^ loner of toe prestceet ^cre balieced lo bare bM»l(r O«Mral:*' . 1*o B ty t
yrerpert^.
n totueCee bni adaiie and lor*
hearee^ed too bte for om 0i aad ve Gawe*. ! 
iaeefCkaew. ‘ «b*t Servae*,
. HmiaT.m,*.»»<SIS36 . 4NOBEW jigCXSOS.
*■“ I bare rererredyoterltateftof  lb*: Hb ExrclUocy N. CANNON,
''21 » WniiaaiSaitli—#.
0A alt. aad toe 4:h tost, a 
tbe copte# of c edhy'
23
Gcivtraor
P. S. Before ckoing tob letter, tbe do ' 3i " Chmo. S .feiqj ihi
. Ulhi i ihh fed; fe. ih...
mjmrJmm ur s W Mf «• iteftoa Re-! emtaestwillbee d l>y yewr Procia bare been received.
>0 tuew *«“ ■ I, ^ ”• - - - - - - — . iBCTof WMbisetaB.ane uat —acBomee t* 10.:
mm Ihc ^ -h. iwilW«wiUh.lh.dim»pl«.—»'
-eute liecir-Vttl nria our worltflypro-- that of iU ibirf ebo expecMri 10 eeeepe jand whoesbaatty aad ea?ae:iy are toesato-.
j
/VoatWCoi
^ ^ — ----------------- . — —----------------------s------------ vacKS* »hi* w ... .......................... — ........ t «33B ««, »•» « MW nu.-
**J*”L*^.T i*L .*!Lr atbiaetas. aad that wbea c4k b to! tkn of the 0 h. cd on the nqubi-
90.hof June last. Tbe'documeot* re-» OFFICI.AL RETURNS FOR 1836.
^llP WTnn m ^ypro- ;b  br amed to a a  “ Wbcaet yaa  i u^sato. >SL^rndTriirWer Depanaeoi,
pud by o J;:: piU.acatiary^becao«i^^^^^^^ detectoa j geSmiigaiast correpbooand.^ r 1^ bcc«Vav,?d. The oM^a-
38 - CTretWingaie.*. 
yaar.
SO » Jot^ Palima.*—2.
1.
TQTB roe epTExxon. ron vr. oar.
• I
— .tto' 3f>x ahen:-bc bad hidden the ttotea,
tTrixeat of Jtebto oeunhr.we wUl B.->' We nay admit that tbe CAacI'
h. . Jw.- Afcw *?« ; -gm.. . irnmi.1 fcJws w 1^-;
..-anof ta.chilii.,h.«»;mof whu 
•uKt mW w >hhw Akj dutmtem a a:.... Imi «c fmfeail Ihw hb o.npl^ 
.ihnm. Wii.m.«»d«fe«M,hr««! .. m w ihm if h. hm omi.^ 
„4i,|
--B.by gbiiM fanm w b.1
.batm. fimmdta.. 
imgymbl;bmm;ab.rh. 1
- - ;eaaaof ourtreaty-i;b^tleiieo,as wel'as'
tbe geaeral arinciplcf whkh govern oor ’ 
Irelercoorfe wito foici^rn powers, require*
<|-. h.m.I..;.Ibm,bt md bill ibiB:d.tialo u.u lb.y =i.j.^by
339 325 323 i34 .. Wdlib.
Uumiefe.- ad ...
Tbi. pim. i. d,ad ».b Rbbllmb”
’ Tkd fcliak bbraii.5 . fcr^ feod . »" "f ~~f • b.l‘feiadto.TO b> fenjM - rtb ib.
-J1 a. » —sb, *. rt«|.rf..rfcfe.. Hmim. rtfeb olkd tab.b. “*•
.b:nc«.m.bytbofraad.ofG».Bammn. gureraaem of .be U.
_b..LI ..mJ Cg»m. » ' “~***bKh wouU tead wforter a *ptn. R^b,,ridee,69t 
M retbtaace to tbe goveraiaeat or iawr, ^ ^
atttckalbideJ to, sad wjtopkuacs we pub-1 winterer aar be their rharaetcr or form, ,
tbetoe:^h
ny kaQier dJUt*. . Jka m,
^ a upon a* in ervj Unc- au 1 A&Kaa race ta a aau« - — r-*6~ j
ww. WjwiAtoadaanciniicpagtoyc: heC*u«oaptc^«M **^^^jliahR
“ " w. „r^-.„ db«„i«m«. ,maai«.:.i.fe-im-d.ler-d~l-i.b- »»< b«f‘
ary wnmie opat; {. >4 *1 ■WoiatoM'/




«e iavtituSab to 
n-iMMl
feeney.aedme awitbwl-;,
Ln»*eR« eiudflwn^of toeeMSpmwb . .
' ‘ nrto an cxBEBt as to toad to Ibe
” tgaityaadMttowaatiotoitHi
Tio-:i«i‘’
tt. h is in I 
etoattoeretr
stotbeteebO- Daties*,
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379 328 ^ _
131 30 frtir.n^ TiSl^rB* 






an loptudeni fUf, 
Jar «?r ewn gjod.**
-i-








i fc. .d dob.. ib.db*>t.f M.,>l»bc 
tObfa U. fafa bo* MM > life •,->
fe Mi MMi bbfab d^laJddfabfaa. 
didrfM' lili»»bfe eMM7»!.|,bac.,wfe».bbml 
• •Mbrf. feifefefmd dbafeaMdi_,.faanfai.a. 













teoaweaska4ka»fcii» eagoffri. kyi^^en o>a wean 
^ dr mm ieibe fehheaan «f the' Wnto.nad 0tif ■*
BMhret y Wiibittoltoi, Hasiin,
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a ' •___ 1*.
Emta—JeMe Benmu.t 
^rOr—Robert WicklMe, h. WOm 
Rodes and Henry DanieL . 
Plmmmg—FA Andrews and R.O Levin. 
Apri ^ FOn—G Laeiey.t
^n>gbfat,.t
-F-Vttuaw '
"r V«K* aod IXirU Upfi'
HtHMd-^JMan Dortrn.
r'liwwiirt md L Eiiwu.t
A^nluri.t
■Vd^nU—Jao Kiohud.
TIm. I»4ian» Jm scauuiur, jniti
in tbo siTDiBp; •mi Cn. BoidW^a ft>src 
Rid«rriTcd *»B of.ef lLe builii. .'Ca|i(. 
ianinti’a km i« (Otod (0 bofive^
a C:£innder.t
W Ini. ud £ p H.W-
I'm, «oa «,evm wownw.
Jtai B97 «fl<( Tel«ka IMjjo, tw (Hcodly 
W«rrioi*,.ai%anxiou* totibfuinGta. Je*^. 
«up’i coruonf, lA rtisc a party ttrindittiu, 
Somii •aadfo tit pursuit pT ibc aiiaole{>.
fT'H® .
X mgirg maltftrtniHiift iaibft.lw» oT H
llLCulMhnwii)rMnfetp»Ke«tiidt7,«w» JI'ldoiaf Mnkt7»Ke9todt7,fio«
"ttoiiiwl bj/. &CJKrk7tU>idaiMu pnniv' 
9 ft aitinitied ia a fine ue^Uorited, etrea 
nifct Am an7 ethn eataffiMnoMt «f the 
kTQd.«inn i9.ctUcM to A 4 CUioet ahep
wan kKlr tenia and good nateriala
<» wmy1ngea.thati>riuiditirteaiaa«; if not
tb£ VAmKEn.






-  ^ —— *r.«. •'fCMItpJ. V. aUVZXJVSi W IIU.
aoU at private aate will be oftrad at pobUe 
•at^ oa tin premimlhe 30tb dajof 8ei>- 
tembermat. Variow otoar aAidaa wifl bo 
«a»»d, aaeh aa Hooaebold a^ Citobn F«^ 
nitora,faming aieoailf.com in tba field and 
aoBeatoeb. 'I'Bnoeofpi... ~~ 7T~











Jlaaaeff; Natban McCluro. 
ftetf,- JubStevenaoift ond John ’P^’ratl-t' Co^ 
«etty; ^aOMt M‘ Bullock M<1 Samuul Su^r
a50





a Hh of Mar iWaKTy-WX' 
8CBS%IBaif^ Thallewiin.';•^^«I^
£xecni0r» Sale, Jte. .. ..
Oolbe^tl.dajof SoptenWnaatwawill. “«• w tbfc o^nliy, cMU.nmga,. __ 
Oder lur aale, to the liigbeat bidder the per- ficieoce, and Aarta; lotemal Im-
«aar bc^of ka beat litamtore of tba .dtj, 
Itoring provalao etoioaflU/aueceaafuj, I'he 
piaa wAl ba mtinned. votoiMa of tto 
oatobratod Wfittoga of Captain Alanyau, and 
aiaty^fiva «f4fr. Dtook’a valoaUa Lettara 
Ranpi. bam diMdrbeen publiabod 
trtthoutisteifainig with ita nearaaod mia. 
ceHaLOoae taadiiv. The Courier it the lar- 
psit add ebaapaet family oewapaper over 
auad in t k 000DU7, cootaioing articlaa
W wte I>rofe«<Wi,^flwi foril^H. beuitiTal fcrii: Adjoin, 
ingthe Krnii of FfeolHigriaig, coou&iiDg 274 ocrei. It is wdJ
■ruerad wd limbered.' Alxuu 200 .eras are cleared, llto bahnee 
tain «oo4B.-„dUxiat |4« acres-io mess. Tlie whole farm lire 
boeuliliilly, is vetyfenale, «d lli« lida andispulable. The Taitt.
»«.l prop.., rfEdnm«llMm,r,^teM i» ■Wt^cvci, rt-
conridting of an extensixe ctock of btfaea, »^**y of‘opw ««»»/mlrodoced into a pub- 
ctitle.aljeepiuidlio^oacaetefblecke^h’e ^niaJ. Giving toll accoum of aalm, 
_. ...................... iandkitclM
todio^to
awl a yorieiy of other articlea too 
Twelve months credit
a-itl bo given on all suma of-fire dollars and
ving toll accounta of aalea, 
marketa,aD4.D0w-a of the lateat datea.
b ia pabhabed at the low price of $S___
tor tbia amaii aum aobscribeis gat valuable 
aodantartaaing matter, each week enough
pike road &om'AU7KTiUe 40 will pass throogh ..
upon die lioe of iL IJpe« jtig eJ)eivui$d commodioas bn k
dwelling house and «kberABQesB^iwii!ding8. Jn Act the pn>mi;ue,s
embrace as Ar as ifi js mbticairi^o ,de. e« .the adTamages ofbotii 
a MWwi and country reud^tce- T%e Arm is adidirahly csiciitftiod 
fera>(o<A fenn» ami tf-denrwd,other nrtinitfi^g lan^ he ifh- ___
ained. K not sold at pmafe«Je it wiUAe.expose^'(0 
PUBLIC SALE^
Onthel6th of ^temb«.Dext,jo«:the p
wroos of ,P“rchaTOi|8TCh estate, would .do well to .«•« apd esainino
Simpson; Jolin Fiun.f 
Spenfrr;.A W Curretf.
Todd} 'I’iKNuat A Anderson-t
TVigg; LescoboyNancc.t 
Vmom; HiraroMcBli ^t
Iflerrs*; Jobo ¥ Todd and James 411001. 
Waskingtom: A Kudd.
Wagme; J. 8 Pieree.
WtMepi MrBnyder.
WoodfM; Praocit K Oufisd.
[The names marked thus * t arc said to 
helaewUy to tbo present adminutnitii
. /Vow Me Louisiana ^therlisfr, 
TEXAS—By the arrival of the sclir. Ij. 
‘diana. Cape. Rsotiford, in fire days t'n>m 
Tampico, we lean that ISOO mco were on 
tbs eve of marehiiig from that place for -Ma- 
Urtioras; 4000 more were said to be uu their 
■xsatcb from Ban Luis, tor tho same doftina. 
tlM. It appeats that the oiaio body of the 
















Vwacdt, by the parchamm giving bond nod «f»»w. *1««1
approved security. Sale to eomraence at 10 ^ voluws a year, and which ts estimated 
o’cIcA A. M. oad boatinue from day lb day «*»> rtod  ̂weekly, by at least tw hoodrod
until skid property is dispeeed of. Aoy per- 
sou or persuu baviilog any claiqw agetast the 
oeute of the above oaoMd deesased, are re- 
9uestsd to prcMnt them -tor peymeot duly 
BUthentiirated, aod tboMknowrogtbemseives 
to be iadabted to seid estate are requested to 
) the ondenigned, »bo are 
legally authorised to receive and rueelpt tor
XMMdrorSaie-
■^^flLL be fold to the higliest biddor.on 
VY •‘^torday tlic lOthdayofScptember 
next. lOo .Acres ofLand,.tiiree miles North 
of Fleniiiigsbarg. on the Slonelick Road.—
jmviocHlo marebing agaiiut Texas. Geo. 
Fernandez ia to act second in eoinmaud of tbo
Mexican army under Gun. Lrrea. CajiUio 
B. wmtradicu tbe report, that the Nexicaus 
ate iadifiereut about the proMcutiwi of tbo 
-war in Texas; ou the contrary, be atales that 
sotoiog cau exceed tbe miliiery eolbusiasin 
'that aeema to pervade aU classes, almost eaus- 
‘ing a aospensioo ofboaiaesa.aiid naught slee
IS talked of but war-..
■FrA ihe Sananaah Oevrsan, Aug. 0. 
LxTsst non raa 8t. Jours.—^I'bc stearn 
ipaeket OSorgf WasMngion, I'apt. Nock, ar- 
■ n Jacltoonrjlle.
By toia arrival we learu tliat a detachment 
«f fiJleen pMU. commanded by Lieut. Herbert, 
T. 8. A. on Friday of I ist week, landed at 
,„_jbs month rf BhtdrOiwk itetf'ibe Steem-
I'crms of sale n»odc known on tbe 
rciiiiva*. SAMUEL THOMPSON. 
Aug. 2(1, 1830. 4S-C
the same.
THOM.\S A. PALMEB. 
PHILIP PAEMER. 
August 13, 153ti.-«.
tbcAnnd psople. scaUered in all parts of the 
codiftry, Gnpn Msiim to Florida, and from the 
ear^tothelakgs. Tbe pttoezhee been 
.pew so )or<g estabUsbsd as to render it loo 
■w^ koewi to require an extended proepcc- 
ttts; tbe putdishm, theretore, willdo 
thais refer to the two leading daily political 
papers of ^poeite pulitict. Tbe t^nosylva- 
nian says—‘The Saturday Courtar is the 
I largest and one of the beat family oewspi>
the premises 
July 39,163ft—3m JAS. <5Uim>JU).
gTATI^of Ke^ky.^Balli ■®*‘
Osmplaiaaiit. Agaiost Gsort* Li»l» 
ru aod otbere, J
This day came the complsmaM by eoonaor 
aod it appearing to tbe aatiotoctiem of the
FAMILY HAOAZUEEUrewZh*
rJI sttb^^srU puhUali ia the ca, uf 
CKCtoBae, a we^^tos above liitej pfwtofU___
court, that Fwmeie I eadidiie, AtvreMMitos^ 
Alfred Menifee, John Mreitoe a^OriaiM 
and Sally h» wife, 8i - -
his wife,
w aTv departmenttothe CIN-
1 J CINNATI COLLEGE.—The exer- ”7
____ c .u:- J_____ ______ _ _;l, I____________j * **C
pert >0 the Union;" tbe other, the Inquirer 
Executors. 1 Courier, stys^-‘it is the largest
rHp-rihi publiahed in Phil^pi.ia, and
ciseof this department will be resumed on 
tiio flm Monday io November oext, and eon 
'tlnsefutir mootba.
TheLaW -Ptcoliy will coMiet of four Pro­
fessors, ck: Jonx C. WntuBT, Tihotst
best in the United Slates.” The 
f>rl Star says—know of nothing 
the port of editors, and no
FOR sSeT
r OFFER tor kale my fcnn lying half a 
X mile from Hiram.T, Pearce's mill on 
h'lorning creek and wiikia five milei of Ftetn- 
iiigsbiTfg.conUinii^ one hundred and fifty-tour 
acres, with good buildiags, a sufficient quao- 
otor of never ftilitity of timber, a
of excclleBt water, ao ap|«le orchard
ofwoll aaronodfeuit, Ac. Any person wish 
iftg to buy may do well loeome-amlsee it 
soon. JACOB HEDRICK.
Aug 19, isac-wo -f
MilL where iboy cneouniared a party of In­
dian. estimated at fo^ or fifty in number,
a sharp skirmisheurueJ, in wliich seven 
afl4eM, H-a detachment were wounded, two
estbroa badly. Korn ol'his meu Were killed. 
A?V«^ Indians were seen to toll—and two 
. it is corUin were killed. Lieut. H girri- 
nned the Mill aod waa theretore able lu con­
tend with more advantage. As Insmcn w-ere 
wounded, they were sent gu board the steam 
boat Fowayoiu near at anchor, (fr«« wUicb 
'they liad laiidod) and be did not embark Ju 
Iriaboat, uiitilalffais ammunkion. was cx-' 
pWded. The Eresyoc*. from which etvcral
Blxitawerefired at-Uie Indians and wnb efibet. 
itceived iBuerrya balistbrougb her bull-works, 
one of which wounded a ctdutcd mau un board, 
lasting throogh tbe calves of both lef^. - 
Tba Indians, wo loeni, have aince burnt 
tbo mill. They have also deUroyed with 
-lire Mr. Traveri'(dace, nbout 85 irrilrs above
gust'ine, whence a company arrived next 
knorr.log, and acouied tlw eouutry for
dwtaoce, but did not succeed in meelbg lb 
eaemy. f’lmir troUa wore obtwved. and-:
Nassaacounty arrived at Jacksouville 
^ edMwlay lert. «al left iiaxt dsy-fiw-Btacjh 
Ofert end Fort C^.
TiwOwskWab. Several panka of 
CirciiSkelndians s'ppenr inbe-omkiBg 





tfT'b,10milct fro^Raaookc,oathc Luniji- 
4iB read, io wbkh 3«r our rnen were kill­
ed. On. tSapfirrd immediatoly mdI frutu
a firm of loouulttl men io pur- 
Bedge,Byt»e
«od Beotiek, while Hsuur libxie's baiielien 
wRh G«a. Sanibrd ia eereroaod, embarked 
i. tbeMotasm teFreond tolbe CMck- 
A ia advaaoe uftte 
«ao»ty, g pnbit^ ifae Ouloaef at Forthalelda-SsraBip, tont m lem smhMai dm i 
aioes to fcak (keta.
A aaiuxairr am-ta- Urn the of ^
July ibe iadbaa wna angegod tiy Capt- 
Jere^islSmileaWowLi^kio. The 
fcdiaBS buMly come eat of the iwai^ and 
' ^M«l*eC»p(aiafiu-afiiirfigtn,«tiitk 
'^M'^aifL aod Ms am cbaaifuUy exceed
«nd afdt they wnf.
'IV bllewios « the renh;ti gMtVreml
(Kr- WitoBAe. ' JW
^■’'H09F. who are ludeVted to me, will 
JI please c&Tl and ootfie their Accoontv 
witholil fiinber noUoc; othorwiks -they will 
hare to cost.—Mg Hooki are are at the
office dflbe Flcmiog Coualy Court.
■ G. U. 81'OCKTON.
■tt-tf
IS more efficaciow to draw out the dor- 
taieots of our country than their un­
exampled liberality in oftringliteracy prixes.
Cr,m.d L.W, ..d Plradi.j „d ^
«Ti^ru ..d .ii, d. r™.




Solas t  John Hioeman ae^ David W. 
Hinenian are not iidubitants ofthtaaemmoe.
Jtb, and they having failed to enter tbeir 
appoarance herein agreeably to Jaw aod tbe 
rul^ of tbia eoert: It is tlrertdure oa ja 
of tLe complainaul ordered that twlees they 
do appear here oo or before the first dsy of 
the oext term end fils their answer, plea 
demarrerto tbe complaioant's bill, that tbe 
same will ba taken as eanfeored. and the 
And
^OAXiu,**—and jrilleoBt|jfl k^ledgeof 
the moat valuable and praetical kuid, adi^d 
tnlaagwge and atyla to theyoutUU aiad, 
aa wail aa to the adult.
TVfcUowtocad^aeteWiU.c
.portent part of the mner of tbe ••Pamil* 
Magw.om»Natofil ffiatory, Geogrephy. Co­
lt is further ordered that a copy sTUils ovdar 
be inserted in I
puUirtied in this i
JNO. A. TURNER. Jr., D.C.for 
J. A. TURNER, C.B.C.C,
July 20.1338. 414m
TVumho, p. q.
a we^ in any daUy paper inqueut. j pi,.,]
Degrees will bo conferred only upon the ' 
unanimous rocommendaiion of tbe Low Fa- | \r^,
eulty. and no student con be a candidate fer | P.,;u.Liok:.
^ 1 ATE of Kealoehy. Bath Gitoait, net. 
July torm. 1836. Anuw.Kincare,
a degree who shall not h .vs studied law ti 
leavt one entire course of lectures in this in­
stitution.
Tbe price of tickets for si! tho exercises 
wm be $rtO,rur a single Prefeseor, in 
esclrcose payable in advance. The price of
phis, to repub- 
itse of a year,
$5.: 
. the;
wxnn A Clsru, of Phila 
iisli id iu columns, io the cou  
aevcral of tbe uiosl iniercstiog'new worfca 
that isMe.tVomthe Britiob pres^ which can­
not fail to give it a permanent interest, and 
rendw it worth 
tbe wTsbee, y of picsenation. To meet M, therefore, of such of their aob-
board in Cincinnati ranges from §2 501<
Ofiiee'slodeoU can he acoommodatod at b  | i„u_j h.vr. nn ;min»
of eiitar of ‘''“:.dilio;or!b. Co.riw In lb. ,ualo^m.
scribers as desire to have their numbers
Tto p„«.p,l »X. look.. ,11 h - folio.., I 5,,■l b. jc. . 1.11 0OOK..PJ « l i , ,,,,, I, I. bcorffn . ,0
Vix; Ynltd-or tt hcatoo o«, the Lsy tf Ns- [ enhance iu votoe ”
tiona. rhs rnn,rMr.txriisa of nisckstone Bid - enhence Ito vstte.
Aug. 5,'1830.
si Marmfor StOe.
T OFFER fur mie. on aecomo 
B terms, a Farm, containing 1(X) »
8 miles bcluiv the mouth of Fox creek, 
end in Fiemi 
_ iKkd log dwcliin; 
iry bii
funii cf John 1 ledriok.
lying a
on Licking river mg county.




i  ic  
'I'boee rishing to pt 
it byBndwieliofi to l!w 
-'i'-eriDS will bo nude
wis i urchase, lusy exsinioo
ii^  known <K application
to tl» eebfcribw.




•KSPECTFULLV. 4uto»«a-Abc f uUi 
__ tbst lie baa ntsbiisited hiinwlf e 
'touiagsborg, wbete. he will always be 
ready to aceominedate ail who may i-tcsM 
to favor him with their patronage. He will 
maoutoupre air kinds H* Baddies, BridteS,
^F t
fact, that rery'few who'ored a packsget fS 
vialslfWil to effect n curs, andconi|>ared with 
the object in view, the cost only Five DolIsFi, 
it is surprising any tboulJ neglect the use of 
fnev* noted IB hie
Hareew Ac. in tho ueaten and most suh-
A supply tf tisi varhms articles io his line 
iriflbolept^Tiiofi.-jre lhs»_,ttose.dartrh^ 
to parehnw be supplied witbeat tWay, 
UinatusfLioMitaSm^iio&hjgaf^.
dB-fitcekwenitoto} (B Mklo CMlnr ni^
lie vlaliesitB emi^y two good and Moody 
J<*rocymen>d¥ wboft he will gfrecuastant 
^ iMidoynentwid Uberal wagea.
' July^, 1338.
ciA-nriieiiis & moLEY,
AM.NG ^rebased the beautiful sa-
Jf J^eortment of foods, jost i
G. M. Stockton, bare opened aod are ready 
to ioU very cbeap. They invite tbeir frienda, 
and tbe comnnmity et la^, to edi and «aa- 
fof tbemretm eeafidurt that tkn
quality ofdn |oodnwill 
They bare ojmari in tbe store
ly beeinied k Atoisader A Stockton.
'idbe ahio^ touded wadcatoBoa, 
ae'atOiaM  ̂prise.
' AB. MelLYAIN. 
ttkjreTUIe.llW 90^4636.
AFFREN71CE k^ANTER 
A.7i»nb df gued dupcEiti^a, and teffire- 
iruaahaUis.4lcMrMg to Icarit tbepriating 
hrewat^t wonld tfto a good MtotoiamUlto
thau 
lateAllM. It tfrefariod(lHtw3f«»tw,v«\.w____ .«i.
'THE QUARTO EDITION.Kcrit,Story on Equity, Cruise ,
perty, Cbilty or llowc <m Practice, Gould'or Under the liUcof tlie PuusnatrHiA Mia-
Steven on Pleading, Starkie or Rcecoe_ _ aoa, will commence the publicaticm of the
Evidence, Chiity on Coutracts, rhillipa on} PnreTale, to which wasawarded the prixe 
Insuranre, Usyley on Bills, pJdey or Liver-, of 8M)0. wriuep by Mr»s Leslie, qditor of 
more on Agency, and Abbott ou Sbippiug. | tbo splendid Aonual, Uio Token, and author 
KirebleU|HthatthaMstudenU,whopro-|or Pencil Sketcbei
V  ̂tpil-il'.hrui In Ar<M.p 1 other veluable coo-pose to enter tbe Law School, sliould be pre- ' tribntibDS to merican Lrterature. A hi 








iu corapetitwn fur tbe $500 premiums, will 
odd vqlue and intoreat to tbe
•Facia are aucoiitrorertlble 
Trnibs.’.
ben, which will also be ruriched by a story 
from Miss Sedgwick, author cf Hope I.es]ie, 
The Ljuwoods, Ac. wtUMti ulents have been 
justly and extensively appreciated, both
.f^mscftra. and the (incomorau
; at homo and abr^1.
J^EMSPAPER
Iff. BROWN, has cured more persoiL 
Dfu/hrisr 111 ■var.iont'paTtf of tbe U. S. (ss
tbo ccrtilicatea io his p 
than oil (Aherir
prietor ever beard off.) and when(that tbe pro-  it is cunsi-
dcrctl that such satisfactory proof can be giv­
en nf its efficacy, aod iu perfectly safe mode 
;tion, U^tber with the imiiertont
Ac., Otmp 
WBU., Ac., 
llbis day came the coraplaioaaU fay ceua-4-lo Chancery.
—painm-- w aHti uut t . b .  
noeuy of Nature yd Art»—Tha dit^esmt 
Prh^iuoa and Ooehretwnaof Life;—Htd-' 
»y of tbe Vsefol Ann, fnrentions. and T taco-- 
v^t—Tha Natural Seitoicet, inciu.-jug 
NatojM Phlto.^, Ckwirttry. Bottnj, m3 
Gu^j—Plain lUurtralioBi efOeoBwi y
AU
cnAntiq-.idr. t 
of the Ager— 
u Pitoto ia Ptoh auv
. -—---------r—~ 4T >t win be iiliL-n
wiUi el^t £agrava«e wbici. w.. 
»4d greatly tothe value of the work, a. wu, 
M highly orr 
Jt is bslieiis believed tire present irerk will k
ebaapest and most valuable one, tor pra ; 
ore. that has evn- been offered to tbe A ...,
■el.aud it appearing to tbe satisliKtiM of the 
court that the defendanu Eliaabeth CaUwaO,
Edward Swiney, WiilNOn 8wuMy,'jhMrew 
C. Millar, Robert Myers, Harmaa CaldwaU,
Walter Caldwell, Mary AnnCaldwaU, Tho­
mas M. Reed, EUeobethReml. Andrew Raed, 
and Ephraim Reed.arenotinhaWtaauerthia 
and they having iailed to
eater their appearance herein agr'anMy to 
law and the riilee of this court; It ■<!' *
on uotioo of tbe eomplainanta ccdand' that
onlcss they do appew Item oa nr, beJbre the 
first day of the nexltnon and % their
■ ■ ■„ ih. iSim..
bill, that tbe aanie wiD be taken aaMnfttoed, 
and the metters thereof decreed aaoMdiogly.
thisAnd it is further ordered t
order be laccrtud in tom^.-----------------
per publiMted in this comnuawsalth tor twoJiwS? **
caaPnoidA AhdiiienBderelgnedir«.lui-- 
“i^wefc torit,setndidand cxrwiv, 
I, and a patronage aceordtog t.
ita menu.
-The Fan e win t-.
pablisbed on tbe first day ef trety jw^.
E^aumher wlU ooatata forty Bupt:- 
Royal OeUro page*. Ml ftua aix to ftlU.- 
It -iflbEogravinga. i  hq^riblnd m ^'cr 
\atml covto, toM aeat to eubKi.
her. by fa. One Ddfal Fifty Cento.
AhaYtr.iaadnace. FostMastm&iall W 
Suu^ereaathreined^iet
Witin
months suocestively. A co^ ait.
JNO. A. turner, Jr. DrC.fiwurtvr 1 iinobn o
J. A.TURNER,C.B. Cva.
July 30, 1836. . 4l-3m
-Vrni’ /cf A TVuatbe, p. q.
jgTATE of K*^y, P^th^ait^jrt.
(to the use of Jachsor. KBegers, Jana- 
thsD Rogers, and Xea.t, P.lKthewa.>— 




In addition te aU of which the publishers 
q tbeir patrons with
of Engraved Maps, embracing the twenty 
five states of the fTnicn, 4«. exhibiting the
s ol 
it—Of toiity eaasesoTD
BocA; tbe six tollawing are the most freqoent, 
and are Ubelled ihue:
(A.) W'here it arises from taking coMand 
thereto predueiag a variety of aoumls, rech 
ss ihebuxxTng oTHafeca. n-rtMh tjf air thro’ 
a crevice, aod to times as the sound cf Bells, 
-aterTHha a dfatoto~watorfiTI. (of Uiiiidi 
eis curedtioo a person 83 years of ag  
tberdOyews deaf moch impr
Where Omreisaw
in the Ear, and ma inaewto^ty of 
Nerves.
(C.) Whye it arises from Infiammstory 
Dtseaers of any kiod; cansiag a gathering io^ 
aod discharge frwn the Ear.
(D.) Where it artsee from avMeot 
ireionuf Air, as by diseharging of cannon 
otherwise, wheri^ the Nerves hsve be-
I. ead predueed aa raptoeasM diy- 
w therein, ns oftea oecnn in aged-----^
(F.) Where tbe Mrves are dahUilMa^av 
in delir.Jieate fomales and others.
Be has mobT of the efficacy cf his Ualh 
eioetoenra dteeaBeto'vhKb proof he »eaM 
take a pleasnre in showing to tbo aftieted re 
tfaw (ne^, by calling to kis
rmraf Exeter and StoiabiNy tonsts, O. T-. 
Editon iF Newto*pere who inoart thit
Usemeto sad forward the paper 8 moothe, 
shaR kaeatiiled tea package (tortheirVWD 
reerethnt ef a friemQtothe cdoaa«r aaid 
term,
taeeted te aw ctotifteate. re>y 
iby ■iliiiiin him |irt>iil,
ailuatiun.,Ac. .of riveriu towns, moootw.^, 
Ixkcs, 8ic seaboard, interns] improvr,,p'„Q^
as displayed irv canals, railroads, A-„ wia» 
other iotcrestiog-and useful fe'.. .res. reads, 
distance, 4-c.. funning a corip'.ote Allas tor 
generai usefol intormatiop. i.spd8oroe1j exe- 
col^, and each distinef n^apnn a large quarto 
shaet, at an expense wnich aothing biit the 
splendid patranarj which tor six years pist 
Itos hwn so ^i.eroasly extended to them, 
could wan'jju
TERMS.
.^.Tlje PhUsdelpbia.Saturday Courier is still 
■ itslaige.&rm ntthe same pnee 
Tto Phaad^pbis Mirere, be-awuHBiHs. sBerauBae» Bja“ '^»»”  
ii« a quarto eilition of the Saturday Courier, 
wiM) ire inenased attractioM. and printed cm 
■jMbetofiM whits paper of tbeeama sine as 
tbe New York AJbion> will be put at |W»- 
cisely onc-balf the price of that valuaUe 
pay-jcwi^, viz:—Three dollars per annum,  
aUe in advance, (including ^ Map.) .





^ Ptdowt,Oiee», Ohases. Staada, i
ike. late the property af ibe etoate of F. 8. 
Jtontoi4 dec'd. The.. . wtMla in good order,
but pattialiy worn, ^ wiH ba sedd Very low,
end w a credit of’OBB.yeer, tor approved pto
pre. The Prerean are from Mamawth dowa
toBwal. The type ftom Miasen to Iqipa
Job Lenar. Orders Reoi ear jmrt wiU-ke
This dey cemo, the eompkjnsM by 
and it a|ipee-,Bg to Ibe setistoctieirdniM 
court tut 'jos dtohndont Bamuel C.' Tbon^ 
eon is zK^an iababitantof tkii
and >-.e having toiled to enter his a
h^ rein eggreetody tolaw end tbe to’this 
court: If is therefore oo mtoionof tbccom- 
plainahl ordered, lUt uhkse be doe# appw 
here on or before tbe firtoday oftheautterro,^ 
and file his answer, plea^ or deipuner to tbe 
------ ................ . tUt lU earne betaken
as coufetsed, and the niMtora-thntllBidKbed 
accorgrogTyrand it ia fkitlMi uniaed that a - 
copy of this order be^'indiierto'eame ddly 
entborised newepeper puMiahtoria t&e 
monwealtb for two months aocceamvely.
~'^*'?‘a.TURNER. Clk..~5y'
JNO. A< TURNER, Jr.-D.C. B. C.C. 
Jhly 29, ISSfiT.
W^T virtue ofe decree teodereg it the 
mm l»st June Wmofthe FTeminjf Circuit 
Court, directing tbe tole of the reel totote ef 
the late Judge Willuw P. Rdwandecoated.
- - ' wid^Mree.abaU
off-er tor sale at publiehoctiui. ta^Hf . 
bidder, upon tbe jdemieee. <m Batiiida> Uie 
Sd dey of SeptemW aasl.—a erect ef'
adjMBiiig dm town
ta .dd  ̂u dij ’
FBBUi 4WOCE1UBB. .
roo sacks Rio Coffee,
80 boxes hreren HarawSagor,
1 tieree clarified do., 
BOhrerelskaf ' do.,
80 ditto Nr. 3 Mackerel,- ... . 
10 do. No. 1 Herring,
78-koxw emokml do^d,..
IS
% pipe ChailipaigD Baody. 
-10 half pipes do..
4 baefceu Champelga 
50 boxes M.R. and 1i.B
Brimatoms 










' 1 do. NatmklSyriip,— - '
Afifif which vRlbeoaldoo 01
J. B. M'lLVAIN. 
Mxy*riHe. Feh. 20b MSB. H
S3!1!2e
........
.rf Sft—Tb. .tokteto-kUed i *
m udlwo
m IS. *.u; «Ur wk«i 
ud»«..rdi.»A, -ftr.uid.Mt.ad- 
•kn.'wM.rt>.iH -ViAMnU V, Iddtpd-
iy ireprevddi oafi h«k •
V W. Aadrews mi Jn^ A. Caoaii;
-Idtffi haw
.-ki if 'lift, ft ft. Clranl
— raxxaB smexacK-
w>a» Ab ihhrt ■*—■
»»Tk« p4t«iei* «r ike lU «i il 
k ««• coBMMtr c* Ibe uaiTi^l!{ 
b iSa’ <lM ezid t<is^ oSce, » MBrnd to 
triMcMw »*« is rcfw*, iIm ike irfiee*
MJ« s uT ike WIM irnim tuMK «jtf ek 
lie^. It kappened «• oao cceaakKi 
• ai3 iapurttia «*Ker» rwpiited Us 
*oe:k« id ntftaJet^ia, eni mm e'ker 
placMdieLintfioRMbecapito'. te ibete 
U.ijre» jeerBc; lo Philedclpkii »a» M to 
U: tiLifetoalHiefew kfwre,—it trae iwi»
. or three d*jr» iiwl, sod n-jt of iho 
if* net niiker.- Om La reten 
■an»i w BeiuouR; it wee elsMt ^Kir or i Amie
oVtoA ta the •ficmooe, when the • Kther Mlptoric 
Vi« PrwUcai wdc up, «;d«e end un,t.! “
see led to the leecta. A tf«ethiMH he i 
to. n=«e tXQoTdeu, kept the hxV,
'! •• twtarised
xsn Behii] over. Tlie huekt of the mn n : 
w.we as«iaSleliBliinUf^elhl!,Ssr»At:»jS : Uais^co'psite 
r-.toRii^ «*»fkms >.kes. »irJ rthenrUv Cefata'of 
Uwu^i ie the other tt ee'eras of ihu ^ BsIkub Tolu 
d«T. B^dtm was«! the h«f wseeswing ! “ -Teto
ki» bonks, and dsehtlcrs OMking tsalesJe-) “
f>afte M rwiereMe to kis fu;uto ptospect?, BAIlKiJ,Ted,eali«;
end Ibr the eoatenienee df the phUb they
eUe the^wBff RWhiseetd the mmt hh- 
pMtnt ertides. tie
DRUGS & MEDIOKEa 
ACIV, heacMu ttakkeilccr
- aorisiie ftohibe Mlpfaete,




iue do much improved auJ now so Uend- i 













PAINTS & D¥ti STUFFS.
Bed Lend, 8pasfcdtB(owvT«itiu 
CittBCM TefttiBikm, White teed, dry *wi in 
ttkldthw^e of tesd,Chrone,Green eadTel 
Rose rsnk sad Cbehitetl, Aspholraa, 
Tn^ Usher, YeOev Oclie, Trorr BUek, 
Stock Lend, f^orsiu BloeNr.1, Indifo Hsd 
dcr,AIiim,Coppnw, SpsnisbAnBetto, Gome 






t, 4«. Wfin|ee tjnsrt-
TT^E wirnitm-mm Iv- sbe the M>
X li«lSc Utott of tond: CM ftis «Nto 
ISO ecM SB AUaoe creek eU ender 
^*ie n-rbA st^ of ce lirmiiee:
pint, and half |iict, mete sm Ban^ P. to 
Booties sodCaibetm Gem Esstt^laneeu. 
nbemb and sprii^ teJ, rocket tod Tooth In-
Onn -WT ofsifiehrie . . 
dance is,ihto »e» timber. Ato, one fttm 
oa the nuen ef Locust creek am mile 
from the lohd leedjajr Bum FtomiB*rf;o 
Btockua and Atocente'tf oM siUs; 
taioiBB ?n noca, near SCO of which is
This fiuto is waA adapted to Urn celtcie 
of cnin. hemp, and tohacco. it b also well 
cakn'atad Sift a sleek Era. bewp well na- 
tered I f eebnal imrs &Uk« spriq^ tsd a 
btscca of L«ca« oeck ransinc ihroopb H,
. k-is she neU timboed .̂ -Alsn,. ifZ AcraLOL 
he cast ierk sf CobUa creek in Leww 
: rnriy, S6 soet ckaitd, a mill teat atd 
; nige mill heerv.
i June le, lt36. JOAB HAET.
”"^gasisFt»
■aw Bmmrn, Jirr^ Aftiait 
Samn r. Pane, wtyp^
wcahh, so that a sabpM caanM he Mtoed 
qioBhim, aedheanthMinf entaiedUhap- 




imorbetee tbel^d ilsy cf the nsatSeptes- 
'her tarsoftbia ccart,tbe.coertw31 pnmeed 
to beat and determine the came in the i 
manner an if Utp subponahad beta ictuiaed 





S Cemrt itotSTftSErt Wattsm BedrU 
in notdn inbahitaM ef ikiaCsMlwiikh. 
and La terag biled la enter hm igipnatMee.
bents cgrcQ^ to law a»d the nte tkb
Cooilt It to tbendbieoe ntetica efibecem* 
deted that todeas be docs appear 
beftae fhe «iat day «f ^ neu 
Term, and i)e km aaemr, plea er dmaarrer 
(Vkltk that the nmawOt
jly.Bad it isfhrtbiumdafcd 
Ualacapy ofthiaaider.be iocertttl n.MO.
............. tbmer
BBODweaiih tor two months Hiceeaairely. Jt
Bonin, common white 
aodiehned
yeUowSAL BRATUS
xalef, weightr, mortars St pesmls, Pill Tyl 
and marble tolabs. Spices. Sa! meuths. Tmc 
tere. Giadnated maascre Giames. Spatstoa, 
Dut.l'^’s Best Pasts BUckiup. etc. etc. me.
Ti^nher with a general issurtment ul
CJT.'TE of KeetfitfkT.nemmgCiieeiJ. coryttl. J. A-ltHNEU. a*k. by 
S set. Jai* lei». UJ». Eknaaafc Jtn. A.l LE.NEE, Jr., D. tV
^ .\ogmt 12,1630. ' dS-Sto
JeflofMo hnd deiinretd his bone into the 
heads ef ihs hustler, anJ had walked into 
the torero to mako nmn«i.-iaen-s in ! 
iihisfur. B ww oou loucbed Burrbn up 
oa ito) elbow sad directod his aueoiiuo to
tiia stranger who was stondios nidt bis Co«instiidie-.-t A eu- “ ssds snp. carb: 
sriiip in bis hand, striking k occaswoslly ] ^ itugar of lead
with bb muddy leg;^. B.>ydun turned ^ BisiaMb. wkiu oiide S«:u of tartar 
wjaJaaJsunrpyed BtuiftomheadtoEac.jBiucpilimass Soluble to
nnd eoachaluf bun to bo an ehl - tonner j Borax, crude & icfioedSaL soda 
trom the coaatry, whoso componv would | Caotbarides / EocbeUe do
mid no eredU W the buuse, be snkl abrupV ;Caastic. lunar dt com-Viiriol, blue and abiu 
|y.-*.W.haTonoro«nforyoo,m.« j «« SEEDd. —^
Jetferwtodid nut bear the remarkrand Cay
w wm-nu WAK> tf9WK rASM*^ Hxmuck, AfptUtU.
^ .v«f«,. uer^ «<«-,
B in Fleming coBOty. lying cn the wa- ittppearingtolbeMtlifaciiuiofibeccetl, ^S^IIAT oo the ISlh day cf Se;<tombrr 
tcraof Flraurg creek, immedittely on tbc ,te lut cf ibiscoaimcc-1 JL ICSG. we will stterd at llie Lccre of
. ruod hading from >leicii<grllorg to li^t «es1(h, so that a uib|cca rauct Lc tcived ’ Jutea EagUed, no.in’ BrtU cciUty. Krc- 
«rii^pink 'GRUCElHKS orcimiU'.ia;iii^*b:”■ " ! ^PP«^ ‘
Bert UnrPewdet Tm. dflte, Moc«.; “ *“‘*"*^ .ba.,«la. the
' and 2. Mesa Sfead Soaar boose tnd ecwnsm i ®“* bniWicgs; ako firs or ^ ♦ term of tbt* eentt. the ermrt w»» imeeed to
s^ic cccniy and with (be ccn.iinrsiorris sy- 
{uinicd by (he cceriy ccoit rfDaUi fur that
caouMu r _ i Isica is
Htbd iTbe cool! bo ncmmMMbtmk with 




Peart barley asil. pearl
sago _
s pulv: -Ameri
 in gcxd cclikatkc.
>n wwhirg to potebate can see theFloor, Salt, Rice, Tcbeeco, James River, c»ri, i and Rnbitou's Msccahoy Eapp^ and eom-
: i;,„ 1 F!cmi=gito:£ Jtdy I. '.tSt-lf.
! STATIONARY, &c.
An aaemment ef bc« Writing and Lcitci \
cardamon
___ caiinay and
I*epper, Alneea |ml«. coriander
LoW ftpftt •• fennel andfe-
Cholk.red Awhile p«o- ^ iwgiaA
Ik. k..«, wb~, «.iy f* i ckSi p»p.~iof Im poraoa by the b ol' iko bose ooly <
nputatiea. lie eooU aol ind, bowerer,' a^
in kb plamdreas, pretty well euvered with; ^ BpiriuoT
hMid. nay ibiag iudicating either wealth j * esUMirf A^ro of do 
«r disliacdiea, sad la l» usual ror^ style, Ciiustunnf mti top«ge fine aiul coarae
Rkutobavon
••A room, m to youiyoH! 
hsTo BO n-om—there*# not • spore
•fboVieePto
puri rfc topKcccskn aad icmsilt ftie tw<r 
fiJiowxg uset^of land situate. lyiiiB •r(^ 
being is the cconiy a'Batbacd.ci> ifae waters 
if Stole Ctt*.k, etc nf cite bendred std , 
tercetj ifine and a halfartia, and deeded l<r 
ULci!f Rsgtosd, wifi: of James Ea^si.d.icn.r 
and the other trset>cor4sini(tg<iB«htmd>«U 
u.d thirty five end a Italf acres, and deeded 
to Magdalen Carter, wife of Jreepb Carter, 
rtj'.: Each tract entered, inpreyed and pal- 
tcr.cd in (be came ol Ksr.e Cbartain. abo to 
pieccrficQ and icetaik ike lines and ccibcrs 
of each individual daitoing endot raid rlaiirs 
10 as to ttcciUin and^ertaLlitb iteconwts 
acd bcui-dariesofeacbmamdeal tract wilbiit 
pureberc'rt-eisey will t« i iiappemriogiotuc»ausj=cisoac« uiccoun, 1 said claim. -kr.d we will at the aiiM timu 
very ton j reecired in band, ami ibeotkcr baif Uit»ehoi»bai the anellee reaidesowt cf tbiaeommoi!. I ai.d place proceed to Ule »l.c depcaUioo of 
prieea,—likewise a tetge and General asMrt-; a^ths. Ftasessim will heddivered cnlte; ‘*.f*^*^ ! Edward Parker and clhem to lenctesto tea.
F«£ir«1f FOR S^IjC.
tbe *cwe
manner as iilhe fsb;a:.a bed Ucn ictcir.ed 
eiecuied. .€ ct-py si/.
T. i.Ll>l EY.d.e.for 




[Ito^r.plamindKMlliied.aaacned ecdni*.; i «w,r4Ui,d. Uiswei! .rpn-ved.fice- «0 June term. 1830. Ktceanp A
Seeling Wax. Wafers, Red and asorted co-j i, «elcted. atd bes a p«d iicLsid. erd a]-'ks-tSK* lUsHCa. ..'yye/loUr. Agaiiar 
loun. Bar Lead and SbcS,CacdleBiiK>ald and! plenty cf timber c» it. It ia rituatedcntti: 1 Salicn. P. Paais. Wyyiiice. 
tapped. l-hea-
Also CO bsnd a few pieces sepericr brown , 
shirting snd domestic calico at l w | icc i c
b d waters tf Mill Creek, irTlcmii gccon-! L’pon an appeal,
ty. One Ulfof the rc^- t U -c ' l etoi ct bes tUfMtsMcftbe tm. |
raedopoohto bcel 
called Sot his horse, which was by this time 
sung in ibo stoble—aouu’ed snd rode efli 
w lu a few ^nwtos i«e of the most axoitfiy 
» sod imltaemdtot utoo of the town caiwe in
” .._j
Cevnaive sublimate Cangeen or Irish 
Pceerpitato ledAwbitelcetond 
Cream of lartoc Btoae, pumice aid tot-
Bxwcttefbyeeia^m ton j
>. danddun Tamas^ads and Tapio-1
“ jaiiap Tar barges
•• |p{orice Turpeat!iae Venko
Flowers, eluoMniia Wax, bees, ydlow and
Galls afeppo white
GCM8, camphor Acid of
mentcfSloEe-wirc.Tin-ware.Woodeiibowto, | firnt dav of Ortober rrit,
Cotten yam, Tim Iron, Andirtas, clc. ' - _ .
.\li of wbiefa they ofier to tbe puHic oo ; ajiiiS on tbe p^tmiees. 
accommodating lerfes and at very reduced ! W1LU.5M MILLER,
prices at Ibeir Drug Store in Flemicgsbuig. j Jqbc 3d. IS30.
They wish to barter for ibc feUowingarti-1----------------------- — _—— ------------------
efes.^ 1 FOR RE,^T.
Flour, Urd, Fre^-Rotter. His Seed. f^HF. Store bocie in Poplar PUir.r, 
Mostard Seed, Rags, Feathers. Beeswax and : J| bcicrging to the estate of William 
Tallow, A. E BALLARD, 4-Co. | Peai^c dee d, being the same oecuricd'by
December 4, 183o. U'-zz. bim at bis death in conjunction with U.T.
Per I tnirolsto' wp« »'■«, >u-i he wt basing estemd bia ap- ^ 
apply to’Francis T, Herd, in Maysvilie, or j DtFcnletcd tLsi.uclcfuLe' ,aiJ surveyTo &tcicdhia .UimbnjandestaUi«b ibeiicc# and ccrneis ot' _ red that, clrrs the ‘ ( id s rvey in rnnuanca of tbe sarcral aria
said appellee euUis bw appeatanre Lcrein cn ' cl'zsieir.bly in each caste u.ade aitd pnkided. 
or before tbe ii day cf tbe r-ext Heptember; ar.d will adjnern frun place to place and day 
term of Ibie cturt, the ciurt a 111 pneted U>i to day, cr l:mc to lime, ouil tbe Uniccis >s 
brat auC dctcim.i.t'li e esuse in tbe same ’ cemj letcd. When and wheiv alt pciecsu 
Rianrer ae il ilie eubpmna bad leco returned cous>dcrir^Uem»eto«aii.tercatcd may aUcad.
JAMES RAGLAND, «CB.
SELECT SCH^L.
to tbe friends cf education and the pub­
lic gencTally; that bis ecbocl is centinued
L eoBveniciit e^




DB. A. C. TIATC
------------------- :-mmTOVLD meet n»}ecirully tender lie
:mir.gCi.cuil.i Ww Ptvfetribnal eervices tolbe utiimm^TATEof Keztccky. Flcmir-g i. l ▼ T rtvKw .roi 
55 set.. Jene tena U£C. Ntsiv lIsEOiS.! ef Memmg eooMy.
und a>ked fertke gcotlcntan wh^ mi« up 
to the dotw ■ few uiioutM betWo-,—
-Geutieman!'* said OiMilea.
-Yes, (he gentlemen who came up Iwl 
lbUvi>suai<abc»«Ucfc.'‘ |
-Tbere has been an geudenmn here eej 
Kwsuback ibb aftornuoa. sod oo mninger i 
wt alt fasu eaecnictry feukwg fellow ubo |
1-*.“—. iCbo coohl have ai . .. ^
juikde lUMu; but 1 si4ed him out of (bat] „ P 
Miighiy qiiidi. 1 tel you—I told him 1 bad ’ 
i»> room fee racb cbeps^ bim.”
-Nu toom for such ehapa as hirer*
*-.No by ibo pipcr,^Bo nsun fiir any body 
! >,; -Jaet look tcsiwctoble.**
~Wbv, whatarcwowmlkugUtoMtama!
He's the Vicu fccxiJcct cf tbe United.
Htalcrr IBpinis i
‘■ViroPreeidentef the United Stelesr Digiula
1 “ atoes commoatlMTsuls of do
sear, and uueCtoop or hive syrup.— 
eucu; Goa’s
“ .Amoitocaai Bitters, Stougbtoo's 
acsbic Calomel, Ri^isb and
- arabiepolr: .Awericaa
» asafirtkia andipecaa and JaBap 
Tartar emetic
. ware home. . .. ^ ,
____This property is situated in ibe best bu»i- j Ccwpfe.zmU—Aga.ist Jsiia llsBBis. Lt> 1
I. ik. .PK. I.™ ™..p.7loflh.to.P, u»iil.lUb.m...O;/,rJ.rJ. lu CL™., t. .
OfcT toll. oTctildra iu.d <• uo.-aol.tip5 U..O od pcoan. It w-"-. » tt. ■J t'*
loth! Tk. oLorite, i. .m. Oat it i. Ci-o iaipoliud,. tort, ,h.i the orfod.rt pM o iiil.k.toi
If theulUK-rt importance, to tbe litimg tvr-! Apply tolbesebseribeisorary one ef them.; cd'thit «» mmcowealth, and he having failed
*.............................. SAMUEL C. PE.ARCE,
LEWIS C. PEARCE, 11-> enter bis a Bgreeably to!
,r.«,.r- »nA»ika—1W. fciiii. iiiatHIRAM T. PEARCE,
•• ... K«‘rt. ^ fTitfism Psorcc, dtc’rf.
ef an institotioo of this kind, that it! 
should bavti a ckiiarter ftrr nwrevta‘'d''r» i 
c^ual toaey; andtosecacc fet Uue, ibafcbat-. 
aefer. Will be hie la—tinfeim. • He-a*suies; -
j his patrons that oe exenioa oo bis part shall. _Jyy 
I be wsnlirg to secure the tboroogu and rapid
_ _____________ i adrancefceetofthoseeMniBitledtuliiscliarge.
•• drasons bloadFIoor.sulpharABrim-i He prciCDds to no new discovery by which FW^.AKE netteeibmtro Saturday
severance wul bring ibe.r own reward, . abets. »l toe cw.it.ng r^m of Th-mas i T’ S^™^,:4’oK / f r
__ Baines in Mount bterhrg, Kentucky, to be ^ L. D. STOCKTON, c. f.c.
A«TM«. Vad in evideoceio toesuitificbz^ioi June 24,183C. 2C-«m.
Dr. Vint ia a Giadnale of the University 
of Giargow, Scotland; ha< irg leretsed bin 
pnblic edoeatioB Uictt. and iu Ibe Royal 
ccdlege of SurgecM, CuUin. In wbkL 
ptacra U for mote than two years daily 
wilneraed tbe practice rf the icost eminent 
Fhyslciani and SnrgmiA if Great Brtuin.law and tbe rules uTthis coin; On n.--------
of the complaiiiani, Il ti ordered, that oldest» tbeir r*>blie Hcipiials. So lUl frem tie 
be does appear on or lefere the first day of. epfnrlnnities.hebas crjryed. c;* wrllssfrim 
toe next 4#ej tombsr term of ibu ctntl. and j tbe eoceess that has ever feUomed bm f rac-
.-wer the ccinplaicsni-s bill, {(he object of i iice. derirg a lerird of 6 yeaialarndnee in 
To Simon SteH J* John S<On which U U> obtain a Diroice. ui on toe VSKCUS wls of tbe Unitod feuict, will bs 
fTN.AKE notice that en Saturday toe2(ltit grwnmds of aba>4or.o>cnt fer toe space of' tiustowliro kim desmieg tfgt iuBiU f aba:4M-.n cnl fer t e s ace f'tnisuwlte  known, prove b* seni   
mote than two years) tbe same will be taken j » *h«« «f robl=e fe«»i Dr- Vml wiU deveto 
fcrcenftiKdsgaiintbim. 4 «/•* si/. vc«T rarticulsr aueirf*u i<. ibai class of
•aiulnc . . . mar, Aritocictie, Rhetoric, History, ’
opium Paper, wood, and Un - ’ ---
Ilonl, p. 7.
lyatepv pill boxes 
A tmynia Uattlicam oi 
** tiagaeanih Mercurial
Cbemiktry, Pbiks^by A Writmg, , Wilham Filson are drfeccanis, when and- where yen may attend if you see fit.
iwra«^, lOOOj HENRY MYERS,
tor lb* ateve, with G^k and Latin. rfeuing county Ky. Ju!y i:,. 1630-lw.
the biguCT branebes of MstheuialKO, ’ —■ —------- ...  
Adgvbn.GeooK.iTy.Sorvt.'yuig.Ac. j HATS! BATS!
Ac.Ac.per8*esiai. 12 SO! ' bO.VT FOHGF.T VOC'Jt HEALU!




Ind ia TocUh ache firepa
Iodine Galfrey’scordial
Imngglasn. BnssiaaodBsteman's dnyu 
America Cough drepe




(•ftdaimed Rjydcn, almt I
>*Wfav-, ves, mr. IVou JcHrsoo the 
Vi;»p,;M;intuf tbs UMled8tolee, and 
the grrntem mnm.niivc.**
"Munler wl»t ksvc I AouetlleTe Tom,
Jim.’ Jeny, Jake, where are yon all; bcie,
Hy you villsHM I fiy aort teU that gentle- 
nrta.we*ve fertv reoum et ^ service!— ‘
By George! Vice Prestdent !—Tboabs 
JdBuMmlidlbimtn eemeback, end be 
>iwQ have my wtfe*# ^Hour^Ay own 
rokU^Jiq^r what have, i doueJ- Uerc’
ttarne^aafw.Ju!e,c^carouttheCInlih!f » lleury*s& « 
IK-;4teHhsv; the best room, auJaU tiio! ** carkialnmjm 
ns^ sr be wimi Ibeik. Off yife bw- 
•^s.^nlcuaiMtaoelbebed. Btli take 
UfM^imsier. Geef;[n korry u{» wiib Ike 
Jack. By George! wlnt a inis.teke.**
Fur fiRoMLtBiaulM B-iydm nred like 
a jttudmpa,nad weal fiky boMs to the duur 
. to roe if bis wi4*> &r Ruwt wa# retetw- 
w?. ’“nie Yiee PresWent rode up klaikol 
J <««•* wknro be was reeigniaod by miey 
of bis acroudwtonces, at#t hr them dtreet- 
«1 K ll..GU« r.Tcr.^ « U U»d afgf. 
wbaro acar tbe euraer of UsAet and 
Cknrfea streets;—ben frnduo's sarveats 
c#Map,aBd luUbim ibou —baj 
prwidadiaoM^faam.
.vTell km I lu>e e.^ lenros,” mid 
J^eirom
Phro Brodea*# roettifimuma ena be bro-
rrecipitxtc do 
Tureer's cerue 
Bottle and vial cerka
N.n. The year will b. divided into 
Tooth brashes A tooth , fiv(frjo«bs each.
[a ery i l :
diseares. caUed Cb.ooic (or cf l«g continn- 
' aece.) amoBgrt which he lias bm! ccasidera-
^Meeipcrfewa,.......... ..................
i He may be feund, when tml prcfetsiotially 
- : esgagcd.zt the henre a Mr. James'Fanns, 
KJ1TATE of KtrMckj, tJeuung Circuil. «b«Ji etc mile K. E. of HiRsbosoogb. end- 
55 Jiioe Term. lc». Ricnsan gC *iCO rods f.-oinlbo read kadingfrem tbere to 
.AsnsKw liEonttx. 4ppc/fe»b. Agaicst, ibe Pc(UrPisiue, and Ficmir.gtbo/g-. 
SaJirnP. 1*1X14. .J/iyvl/cr. , Locust, May 13, Itac
Upon an appeal. ■----------------
Ita«earirglctoefat.*factiou«ftlK-eoort.; A T aetetliug of the President and Pi- 
!toattoCBppeileere».descotoftoi*Ccinnrt.n- «'] MeysvcRo and Mt.ISO, 50' noj^rr tVKU t LK U»i luoa eiieeres.ccscuvoi Uii*«-ci n«. -
IIEiRT STROXG, 1 WU8T t.lj .1 IL, s-u, E»i ™cr,I ~V?!f V
ml Mark.-t <%oua,» tth»n>iha niWrihir' “I*'** bju. acd be DOl ha» um entered bis ap- irgsbui,. en iL^ih cayof.Augtrt J63G, It 
31arkct S^wre, where the nibscriber Revolved, That the SiockhUdeii do on
has a , .rid, and a Urg^ asw-rimenl of Ue.v« ‘‘ - ^
r, . . • lial^ ' ' "■ thesar<vwr,wliee«>nteniTi:* anroammwTi
I scssiun, and i 
! except in ■ deduciios saade cf sickneis H. S.
rg. Dec. 18.1833.-12-*..
WOTICR!
Kuerbolar Ukco Sit a less term 6ias one' Castor, Seal andcooiiDou iiaif.manufactnt^ 
- in a sobetactiaJ inanner and f 
I which be will sell on I 
] AU ktuU of bau 
loatbesbortert notice.
1 I3.\iAlI DENT.
Flemtogsburg, May 6, IbSD—ifte-iedLro fee dtepepsU ! ¥ ^^7*™ .‘U « i
-1 nJ BSSENXIES, dove. A; ¥. «fedmg wnh my M ife Ms*gar« Kwrek
i eUkmab 






as she has left my bed and board witboot' QTATE « Kestoeky, Heir.iog Cirrnit, 
' any juM eanm or provocation, and 1 am da-; £3 act. June term, loSG. Wuxisx K. 
i terBiiead to pay no debu of her contractiag; MoConn. Cumpfeunat. Against Gkocox
'j aRss this dais. ______ _________ lKxnHoi.n’a Adminiatnloi and otbera, Zfe-
HF.NRY KI-131CK. i/rrufeiUs. InCbaacery.
K«otved, hat the Siockhddeia do «
_____ ,.K—^___ .hisspr-ca^^lrerein «bcforo too-15t». da,^^ SepUiaher next,.
i%dhre the 2d day of the next Septem-' W »b* *< €2 tQ.»cb share of fiiwk
term ofthia court, d-i coon will proceed be ortiie may bavesubacribcdintheB^;- 
tobearartddHefmiimthecwoia tbesamc't>!fea"4 M;, Sterling TprnpHe-iimd Coo?: 
■naDcer as iftbesub;«e«abad been returned ' P*hy* Giai nlicro who bare (uWerifacd ur«u 
executed. .4 co/y o/«. . toe Leeks cpoicd at LewlsLurg pay w Isaac
T. DUDLEY, d.c.fer 'Lewis. Those wbo have subscribed on lb# 
L. D. STOCKTON, cfie.c. • Locks cn SLerbara liiOf. pay to Jno. An- 
JoncC4, 1£30. 3e-2m. iJrewv- These aho Uve snbsnibed S|«u
7Wp,».n. - itke hooks cpuccil at Hbarpsimrs - pay to




ami M kennily UI Iks




AM to WM imw ktr. J
rawro mmA teks M^mgi « km bsros, 
1-mwirogtkibutewnm.andtkntnUui
Ms- laftroro tuturouj fcIfawiM
I UikM I 
• fer* ifko
kwv* mmo^ St0mTm* rmniwm
EAGLE TATEB.N- roiaUAsoite ** pennyroyal |
Pitch burgundy “ I>#pparahit! AH»«EJIJBRA1. STAGE OFFICE,
Ptikiro’ Bllstro dohTBwsiwro’seye water: FltO.\-TST., M.1YSFILL£, kr. '
I Inddifcteink.Perkiu’sI _____
ink (s>*dur. hlrok and
. , lAamnsw Hsnucs, .SpptUoaiM,
^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Ceun^, I bed upon tU bccka at Ut. Sterling gsy to . _ 
55 ««*■ -^*t**« Lerm. 1630. Kicnaan A i B. P.Thomas. ‘^Lor wlmbatnisbKrtbed
eobrt tbit tbe defenAuiU Brltuin AVbrie. 
Administrator of George Reiitooidt daerated, 
and tbsunkiiowB haimufsaid George Rei 
bcildt deceased, are not inbabitania of this
Upoi an aKsteJ. f 
n A tor court,}
ted
adhesive pfam-Medlcxmei 
ter cloth 1cm oil
Roboran's impetialBriliah oil
ylisttr ' UpcdebhK
Diachylum do do Judkin’s
irkUAf r^lTnt W !c«»m«on*eatlb; and they havin; fe*W l
Jtmn UtUlgEY, I entollieir appeaiancft herein agreeably
i h sr-pex*ing to the ntisfacttnn  tor court,
that tbe appellee reekes cmi cf this eommon- i 
we^to, so ibai a enbpe^a car.cot be served ! 
upon him, and be not Imring rrtendhia!






■ ----------------------------a— •*» iveieiy^.. wreu. eiranee herein; It is ordejed toat.nah»a be published weeklycnan Ir^i'sJ sbect. at
.L.ATC OP THE TnXACE mAKSKW, ! f -i u« ^ajd vt*Jlcc«r.mh» .epetraneehereie i two nroxsantwr aw.omlf paid within dm 
! CEfrIUtE-TOWN, KKNTrcRY, !•»«•»*•*»«*-H « rodered that, uelero I- ----- - . -----------
at iu poemmioa of tbe above named eetalw 
I ifehmeot.—He trarts that a long experience 
is-raraos' no | in this portrcoJar voextiem, snd a ^ira to
Potter's catbelicmi. | extend to his gumts cocspleto sathfecttcci. 
Dr. Bkmdpwd's Elixir will warrant him ia odering bimself to tbe 
- of bealto Pubtie fhr sncceesful patroesge.
N 18.1686^^
•* dovesAcubeb. inbaUleeerinTia 
eresem A castor Powdem 
« fitendAjnniper 8arat(«a,8eMniUMda 
“ karafidcrAhemn and-Oewr^
*• tk«amaadoi-PILLS, Andenrow 
ba ^m'nABait-
« pmmyieyal aad k« «
bhskpe^ 1 Lro^a, C
- ruMumiyArotem lnkerS.Eem
- toribimbuim X UY8B1AH.
** peppsiraHTO • CeiA'tA^bllfe
“ speanmaeAlBi* kms*
- sbroAnromega rteroM*saalte
•>. wiro andfihem Dufey’a Carmwlivu 
» ipto CaMte and wkiu baF
JHKV HOBEEY,
(HOrSJE AJfD SfCA* PAlAYXff.) 
n ESPBCTFULLY infcrms tbe eitiTOL- 
E» of Htingili my rod viciaity. that he 
ban rmliliilii Uuetlf in tU abuse ttaiv 
mtheSguaro ipfisiti Ibe Court
I’s bill, tbe same 
will be takes as confessed against tbem. 
desnrAv.
T. DCDLET;D-C.fer 
L. D. 8TUCKTQN. C. P. C. C. 
June Sd, 1838. 36-Sm
Ok—.p-d-
^ TATP. of KcotmAy. FWonro; Ch 
O ecd- Jnte to*. lbS6. Dana, 
tow, Cteyhlnete.





ami William Jouea an uot inlabitsnte of 
^ aad they having Ailed
eftbecM ro.ltie«derod4batnnlroa
ROCTORS Acy deappero here roar hefete tbe firm day
A NDREWSAANDCIBOR.waipne. of tbe aen September ceurt, end anemer tbe 





8. &. A-*---------- ----------an iropMtel l9 p.S adrewanhestedoro^.^
T. PPBtgy. Ai 
G D. 8TOCaCT0K,eCa.«. 
A«|M»,188B.
TbfVif.y. f.
l^fore lireSdcaycftheb«t8e(ke»3ber'«tee three teenths, two ptrrr irpaB sfler 
ef this eourt, tbe court wiU proceed to ! the expiration cf 'lb.-ee meatbs-end vitkin 
hesr end determine toe came ia Ibe seme | the year, or Tmes boatase.'payable at tbw
mnorr as if tbessbyma bsd been tctxitaed 
excented. A copy ett.
T. DUDLEY. D. C.frt 
L. D. 8TUCKZ0N.C. F. C. C. 
June 2d. 1838. 86-2m
Tkroepp.i.
asd uf JUtu- year.
No saheeriptiro can be withdrawn ontii all 
arrearages an paid—unless with tbe evaaent 
ef tbe pcblisbeTs;aodafeilurctoaou%adi»'
cekitiimasre wiU alarms bo ngarded as a 
new eefagement. '
Oz^Adveitisemcnto no* exceeding nrowe 
■ ’ inserted Tnarotimes£1 TATS uf Eeroiteky, Fkraiog Cirenit.
O act- term. 1836. Riemann A i fer roe doBar. end twcTOy-fim
- - Agalrot
SalinL P. PaaiB, Appkfer.
VproroapproL
It appeaiangtotfaemtisfectiM aftbeeaurt. 
tost the appailet resides out of Ibis




T. SBSLZT. D. C-fi«




Tbm feadwn^ nsmed gratlemen wiH be 
feed cnou^ to act as ageiiu fee •‘Tim Keu- 
tueky WTcig** iu rooeivmf ikhrortpiiM a^ 
puytents. Ac.
PU|dw Plams. J. W. fltodtwML 
BAviBe, Dankl rreklm.jr.
Sbesburoe Milk. Jflka Aadrow*,.
Mmat Carted, K. Headarsem 
Ikkne, Wilma Wood. T^l
Crete Roads. Beth cmrnM* MwMT. tiiro 
Wyominr.JdmN.Lee.
Mvtba MrUc-Rebmt C. Prot 
HiftberoMfc.E.M.Huat. '
Muydiife. bk A arofenr.
Greeropd^
